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STOPS WHEN THE 
~TIME IS OUT~ CULVER CITIZEN. Doesn't Follow You 

Through Eternity 

VOLUME XII. 

LAKE SIDE GLEANINGS 
Some Interesting Items Concerning the Summer 

Colony-at lake Maxinkuckee. 

ON THE EAST SIDE. have taken possession of tbe Chris 
Hervey BaLes Jr. returned to tian oottagefortberemaioderofthe 

Indianapolis Sunday. season. 
Jobn Galpin left Suturday after Mr. and Mrs. D . H. Dreeeer of 

a visit at T . J . Moll's. Obicago will arrive Saturday for a 
Jack Hann bas retorned from two weeks' visit witb Mrs . J . M, 

bis visit in Kentland. Dresser. 
Mrs. Ella McElwee of Kokomo Mr. nod Mrs. Clarence Marlin. 

i~ at tbe ::lailor cotln~e. dale and son Robert of Iodiaoapo. 
Miss Dorothy D ent is visiting lis are visiting witb Major Bates 

her motber, Mrs. G. 0 . Dent. at Manana. 
lluesls at Hector's botel are the Miss Margaret Franklin of Boa-

Sailor and i\Jansfield families . ton arrived Tuesday for n visit 
Mr. t;timson motored to Obica- witb tbe H . H . Rices at tbe Peirce-

go and spent a few days tbere. Ward cottage. . 
T . J . Moll spool a few days wi tb .Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc01.1be of 

his family at the Norris cottage. Crawfordsville motored to Max in-
Ralph Ketcham o£ Indianapolis kuckee and spent Sunday witb Mrs. 

is visiting at tbe Ketcham cottage. H . B. Wilson. 
UeorRe Farrington of l ndiaoap. H . A. Maas6elu returned to 

olis is visiting William Eaglesfield. Indianapolis after spending the 
A'liss Rutb Heywood is spending week end witb his family at the 

a few days at the Heywood cottage. Wagner cottage. 
Mr. Lippert and Mr. Gompf Mr. Edgar and Misses Mary 

spent Snnday at tbe Gompf oot. and Eleanor Evans of Indianapo
ta~e. lis are spending tbe week at the 

Alex Voouegut of Boston is H olliday cottage. 
spending tbe week at tbe lake witb Mr. and Mrs. Jobo Vajen Wil-
bis mother. son and daughter Alice ,Virginia 

Miss Nell Holland bas returned are the guests of Mr. and .Mrs. 
to Indianapolis aftpr a visit witb Henry B. Wilson. 
Mrs Gompf. Mrs. Seymour Avery and two 

Robert, son of Presidtlut Par- daughters, Mary Lonise and Olive, 
sons, iR reported convalescing after are spending the week witb Mrs. 
a sarions illness. Millikan at Oozy Cot. 

0 . E. Reiman of 'ferro Haole is Mr. and Mrs. William Stafford 
spending a week with bis family at of I ndianapolis and Robert Rocb
tbe Capron cottage. ester of Terre Haute are spending 

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Ryae and tbe week end witb M~s. Ernest 
childre n of P ooli, Ind., are visiting Kneller. 
Mr. and Mrs. Potts. Miss Ruth Lockwood of Indian. 

Mrs. Belle Johnson of Indiaoap- spolia is tbegoeat of tbe Ritchie 
olia is visiting at tbe Fnltoo cot. family wbo are at tbe ::lteohaa oot
ta~e for a few weeks. tage. Miss Grace Lockwood will 

F. M. Harwood and family of arrive soon. 
Logansport are oconpying Tbe Mr. and Mrs. Williams and two 
Haws for tbe summe r. children and Mr. and Mrs. Wolf 

Mrs. R ann and daughte r Eliza. and two children of U rbana, lll.; 
beth arrivl!d at tbe Hann cottage and Mr. Creed and two daughters 
today for the summer . of South Bend are at tbe Maple 

J . M. Dresser of Obioago is en- Grove House. 
joying a fow weeks' vaontiou at Misses Rebecca t;win~ of Shei-
Willow ::lpriug cottage. byville, Helen Biggs of Terre 

.Miss Dorotby Dixson of Oinoin- Haute and Mary Boward of L afay. 
nuti will be tbe guest o£ Miss Ma. ette retnrned to thei r bomes after 
r ie Pfalzg raf tbis week. being gneets at a bouse party giv

John Wayland of Spencer ar- eo by Mise H elen Stimson. 
rived Monday to visit bis dangb- Mrs. Obarles B . Stuart, Mrs. T . 
ter, Mrs. A. W. Wagner. A. Stuart and Mrs. William Y. 

Mr and .\lrs. Frank G. Wood of :::>tunrt and daughter, Sophia Wool
I ndianapolis spent tbe week end cott, are tbe guests of Mrs. Hicbard 
\n t b Mrs. L B . M illiksn. E. Edwards and son " Dickie" wbo 

Mrs Hammil aad two children bave recently opened Mrs. Ed
of Terre Haute are visiting ber I wards' cottage for tbe season. 
mother, .\Irs. Joseph Her;~; . (Juesls of Bay View Place are: 

Miss Charlotte Cathcart will ar- Mrs. E . Brandon and daughter 
r ive tbe last of tbe week for a visit Irene of I ndianapolis; Raymond 
witb Major Bates at Manana. Bewday and party, H. Jones, C. 

Dr. and : Mrs.: Root and part.y Holiday, 0. Bisbop and E. Martin 
motored (rom Indianapolis and of Obicago; Mr. and Mrs. Swain 
spent t;uoday at l::)bady Bluff. and party of Indianapolis; ,\1r. and 

John Smitb retnrned to Spencer Mrs. Robert Taybouro of Terre 
Monday after a visit of several Haute; Mrs. George Mussier and 
weeks at the Wagner cottage. son of Indianapolis. 

Mrs. William Ootbe and Mrs. Guests at tbe Bide.a- Wee cot-
Norman Perry of Indianapolis are tage the past week are: Miss Ju
tbe guests of Mrs. C. C. Perry. lia Prasse of Indianapolis; Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Edwards and Mrs. T. L . Collins of Sberidao, 
daughter Clara of Peru spent Son- Ind.; Dorothy Jane Biggs of New 
day with Mrs. Richard Edwards. Albany, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs . Obarles 

Fred Mooiger and two sons and F. Baird and party, Helen H . 
Mr. and Mrs. B W. Rice of lndi- Harpe, Ethel B. Welter, James 
anapolis are visiting Mrs. Gompf. Mattingly, Cbas. L . Sawtelle, Mr. 

Emil ::lteiobilber and wire of In- and Mrs. Ried Cameron, Mrs. Joe 
dianapolis arri\'ed yesterday at tbe J obe, Elizabeth Mae .)obe, W. 
Buckeye cottage for a short visit. Tbeogo of Louisville, Ky. 

Mrs. W. B. English and Miss 
Ooita Mobl of Indianapolis are 
visiting Mrs Wheeler at ::lbady 
Bluff. 

Mrs. 0. Rbettla of Bloomington 
returned borne ~J onday after spend. 
iug the week end ut tbe Buokeye 
cottage. 

Mrs. W. A. Grant and sons Ed
ward and Obarles of Chicago are 
guests at tbe Wigwam for a couple 
of weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. B.. H. Mansfield 
and sou Freeland of Indianapolis 

ON LONO POINT. 
A. H . S pringer is spending tbe 

week with his family. 
Emmett Bennett of Westfield, 

Il l., is a guest at tbe Knapp cot
tage. 

Miss Mary Elizabeth Wood of 
Terre Haute is tbt> guest of Miss 
Marjorie Johnson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Wills of L o-
gansport and their guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Goodman of Obarleatoo and 
Mrs. Grace Gisb and son of La-
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fayette artl spending their vaca- ' 1 I CULVER'S B-IG WEEK 
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F. C . . Murpby and J obn l::)imoos 
of Chicago spool !;uoday with tbe 
family of Mr. ~1urpby . 

Mr. and .\irs. Witt Patterson re. 
turned to Logansport after a week 's 
visit witb tbe WitamyMe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Darcb aod 
obili.lren or Obarlestoo, Ill., are 
guestij at the Retz cottage. 

Miss B elen McCarty of Sontb 
Bend is tbe guest of Misses Pau . 
line and Lucile Witamyer. 

Charles E. Farrell returned to 
Indianapolis Monday after a stay 
of a week at the Barnes oottage. 

After a week's visit witb Miss 
Marjorie Johnson, Miss Margare t 
Orman returned to Terre Haole. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Gasey of Obi. 
oago are visiting tbe Camily of F. 
0 . M nrpky at tbe Trant cottage. 

Frank F risz of Terre H aute is 
spending a week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Conrath at tbe ::lbatrer cot
tage. 

Mr. nod Mrs. Ray Kilton of 
Monticello, II!., were week end 
guests at tbe Webster and F olrath 
cottuge. 

Obarlea S . Campbell bas gone 
back to Log11osport after spending 
a week's vacation at tbe Barnes 
cottage. 

Mrs. R. F. Rodell, daughter Hel
en and son John, returned Sunday 
to Terre Hante after visiting Mra 
0. C. Hornung. 

S. S . Cbadwiok made a four days' 
trip last week to tbe summer re. 
sort of Wenona Beacb on Saginaw 
bay. Lake Hnron. 

W. A. Routb and family of Lo
gansport and 0. b . Tooker of Terre 
Bauto were week end visitors at 
the Routh cottage. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. 'l'. J. MoEibeoy 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mnrpby 
of Lo~eansport are at Two Oaks 
for a two weelte' stay. 

Jaoob Hartz and wife of Evans
ville and sister, Miss Amelia of 
L ogansport, are occupying the See
berger cottage Cor tbe remaining 
portion of tbe season . 

Geo. W. Wyatt of F ort Wayne 
and Jobn Fleming of Tri-Lake 
have recently placed 50,000 baas 
minnows in Maxinknokee at Obad. 
wick 's pier. Tbe minnows were 
from State Commissioner Miles. 

At Chadwick's: J. H. Goodwin 
and wife, Charleston, Ill.; J. E. 
Killin, wife acd dangbter of Olny, 
Ill. ; Harvey Chalmers, Amster
dam, N.Y.; Theodore Kressem of 
Young America, I nd.; G. W. Wy
att of Ft. Wayne; J. F . F leming 
of Tri-Lake : G. B . Bess of Sootb 
Bend ; Dr. Eagan, Culver; Will 
Quirk, J ohn McCarty, Martin Gra. 
dy, Alma Guiaemeyor, Katherine 
~J cGaugbey, Agnes Early, Charles 
Barnes and wife, Van Bayes, G race 
Gisb, l\ira. B . T . Bills. Mr. and 
M.rs. Bert Wills, all of Loe:aosport; 
Mrs. George G isb, E . M . Blasia 
and wife of lndiaoapolia; Mrs. J. 
F . Rodell and son of Terre ft.aute; 
Mrs. 0. C. Hornung and son of 
Long Point; M. 0. Shelton and 
wife, Brackett Shelton, L yman 
Brackett, A. Peraonette of R och
ester. 

ON THE ASSEMBLY GROUNDS. 
Mr. Coons of Lebanon apeutSun. 

day with bis family nt tile Jones 
cottage. 

Last Monday tbe Eberbarde 
erected tbe Eberhard camp for a 
slay no til late September. 

Mr. Davis and Camily have re
turned to Lebanon after a week's 
stay at tbe McDaniel oottago. 

Tbe H . L. Fenaers bave gone 
baok to their bome in Noblesville 
after a week's stay at the R assner 
cottage. 

M ra. Howell and Miss Clara Ana
tin, wbo bave been occupying the 
Lookont cottage, have returned to 
their borne in ~oble&ville. 

James Park and Camily of South 
Bend are this week's occupants of 
tbe Finob cottage. L. Mattoon of 
Greenup, Ill., and William H art of 
Logansport are visiting them. 

H. 0. Dusenbury of Terre H aute 
is visiting W. L . Schomer, a well
known danoiog instructor of Terre 
Haute, wbo baa opened tbe Scho
mer's camp for tbe season. Mr. 
Sobomer'a family will arriye soon. 

Billy Link and company left 
this week . 

Romulus Moose of Obioago was 
tbe guest of Miss Jnlia Moss Sun
day. 

Miss Ruby Williams of Kanka. 
ket>, I ll., is a gnest of the !!' rank 
Brookes. 

Sim Cooper was in Oulvtlr Sot. 
urday sporting a brand uew Puige 
tonriog car. 

Racbel Swingley returned Fri
day from a visit of several weeks 
witb relatives at Amboy. 

Mrs. Roswell McMillan and two 
sons of Logansport a re here for tbe 
week with tbe Moss family . 

Mrs. Ed McLane and two chil
dren of Rochelle, Ill .. are here for 
a two weeks' visit with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs . Charles Mitchell 
of Obicago a re visitors this week at 
tbe borne of the latter's brother, 
Jobn. 

Mrs. F rank Rector and children 
of Pendleton, Ind ., are bere for a 
visit witb Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Rector. 

Wm. Overman came up from 
Marion Saturday and spent Sun
day witb tbe family of his brotber 
H enry. 

Russell Fisher is now one of tbe 
depot force at Hibbard. Henry 
~cbmid bas resigned after a loog 
period of service. 

Mr. and Mrs. Snit and grand
daughter of Hnutinglon visited Mr. 
and Mrs H. E . Adan::s from Fri
day till Monday. 

Walter Shear left Sunday for 
l:joutb Dakob. He will stop fi rst 
at Oldiam and then look tbroogb 
tbe state in aearcb of a job. 

Mrs. 0. 0 . Wamsley and dau!b
ter bave returned to Hamilton, 
Mont., after a visit with Mrs Je
nome Zecbiel and other relatives. 

Mn. J . Keoogb a nd daugh ter 
Carrie, witb Miss Pearl Smead of 
Terre Haute, have returned borne 
after a week's visit at Cottage Grove 
Place. 

Rev. and Mrs. Young and two 
ob ildren left yesterday for Ridge
ville, where tbey will enjoy a len 
days' vacation witb .Mr. Yonng'e 
parents. 

Mise Wilma t;pencer of Moncie, 
who baa been stopping witb ber 
mother at Captain Urook's placE.', 
lert Wednesday to visit Criends in 
Terre Bante. 

Mer! Gangwer, dance director at 
Captain Crook's pavilion, visited 
bis borne in Logansport Monday, 
being called borne by tbe serious 
illness of his sister. 

Mrs. Isabel ::SChryer and daugh
ter Katherine and Miss Marsh of 
Logansport were . Snuday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs . 0. P . 8mitb, at 
Captain Crook's place. 

Dow Rector of Rector's Pbarma-
cy in Indianapolis came up Friday 
witb Artbnr R outh in the latter's 
car and remained over Sunday. 
Mr. Routh, whose eyeeigbt was 
threatened by injuries received 
from an exploding tire, baa entire. 
ly recovered. --- - -

Fell From Second Story. 
David, tbe 3.year eld eon of 

Frank Rector, snstaioed severe in. 
j cries Tuesday afternoon by falling 
from a second story window at the 
borne of bis grandfather, N. W. 
Rector. The child, with his moth
er .and grandmother, wera in the 
room together, and unnoticed be 
unhooked the swJOgJDg eoreeo. 
Be probably tried to oatob the 
screen as 1t flew back and loet hie 
balance. B e struck on bis r ight 
side, missing tbe cement walk by 
about 6 ioobee. B e was picked up 
uoconsoions. His injuries consist, 
apparently, of bruises oo tbe side 
of his bead, shoulder and hip, and 
it is tbongbt b is arm may be 
sprained . H e vomited blood, but 
yesterday be was wncb improved, 
and, eo far as can be seen now, is 
on the road to recovery. 

-E. A. Poore bas leased a bar
ber shop in Plymouth. 

Chautauqua Supasses Last Year and Goes 
Record as a Splendid Sustained. 

On 

What a ll(lorious week it baa women of intelligence to bring 
been for the people of Onlver and about, if we oo.operate, auy im
vioinity! The weather has been provements we desire. Work to 
of the real Chautauqua brl\nd, and getber, help each other, praise 
the programs have been tine. Tbe eacb other- don 't be a( ra id of oom 
attendance baa been largely in ex- mending some one for work well 
cess of last year, and eoongb done-back up your town aotbori
pledg;ea, in coa neotiou witb the ties, yonr preachers, your teaobers 
goaranteu of a few citizens, bave and your editor. Don't ban~ back 
been secured to encourage tbe Ia- from helping and then find fault 
cal association to sign a contract witb tbose are doing something in 
for next year. the best way they know. P rof. 

Tbe community most not be Davie said we should oil our streets 
grudging in giving to tbe men and and alleys, bave onr garbage col
women wbo bave pot in their time lected re~ularly, and tbe county 
nod labor, and taken a financial should employ an agricultural ex
risk, full credit for the splendid pert to increase our farm produo
work tbey bave done. It is only tioos. He soared the publio eobool 
because tbere are people wbo have system wbiob is baaed on tbe tbeo
tbe good of tbe community nt •y tbat all oc r young people ure 
beart tbat it bas been possi 'J\ : t.o ;;oing to college wben only 3 to 6 
bring a Obaotauqua to Oulv.:r. H in lOO ever see tbe inside of one. 
would Lt>" s rn nlt .souled indi\·idual We could have dispensed witb tbtl 
wbo would eutertaio any other pictures wbicb followed Mr. Davi~ 
feeling t>xrr pt that of appr;Jvol and and listened to bim indefinitely. 
kindly npprooiation for lhe work ~x-Senater William E. Mason, 
done. as the program baa it, but "Billy" 

It i~ grat i f) ing to rdoort.l tbat Mason, as bis Illinois friends call 
tbc atlenduuot! ou the part of tbe him, spoke on Monday afternoon 
farming community is couaidera- on "Presidents I Have Known." 
bly larger tbau last season. Con- Mr. Mason's long public career bas 
aidering all tbe work that bas to made him a storehouse of interest
be done oo tbe farm tbie montb, it iog remm1sceoces. Wben, bowev. 
is asking a g reater or lees sacrifice ever, be expounds bis views ou 
to supplement a long day fo tbe governmental policies, be reveals 
fie ld or bome to "dress up" and his partisanship and is again the 
take a drive of several miles. Tbe stomp orator of campaigns loog 
date of the Obantanqoa, bowever, past. But it is. one of tbe admira. 
cannot be controlled by tbe local ble features of the Obautaoqua 
committee. system that any question may be 

Friday, tbe opening day, broogbt discussed from any standpoint. 
tbe University Players, a musical No audience can listen to Mr. Ala
organization of seven young men son without being interested, and 
from Clevela nd, and R ev. Thomas be is tbe more interesting because 
l\loUiary, a witty Insbman who be is one of tbe old order of poli. 
was once a circuit ritier in tbe ticians and office-seekers now pase
NortbwestNn border states . Tbe ing into the arobivee wbere we en
Universi ty Players were more noisy shrine our memories of a fading 
than mtl lodions. Mr. McClary's generation. 
lecture w:ts humorous and pbilo- Tbe Royal Black Hussar band 
aopbionl. .He emphasized tbe im- 1 :;ave two splendid concerts on 
portauce oud bl!'ssetlness of culti- Monday. Tbie well-balanced and 
vating the spirit of cheerfulness· well-trained organization of eight. 
and mirtb . His central tbongbt een pieces is equally at borne iu 
was tbat cheerfulness, kindness, tbe execution of tbe stately mea
optimism and pr>liteoess can be , sores of Verdi, tbe dancing welo
coltivated qnite as easily as 

1 
dies of R ossini or tbe sonorous 

pessimism, rudeness and a ceoao. strains of Beethoven. 
riooa spirit. Tbe world bas no Miss Belle Kearney, tbe speaker 
ose for a grouch. of Tnesdav afternoon, is a plat. 

Saturday gave as tbe Bonnell. I form orator of oousoal force and 
Weller company and Tom Cor- interest. Ber pleasing personality 
wine in tbe afternoon, and the and ringing, clear-out aeotencee, 
Bunnell. Weller company and ex- not a syllable of w-biob escaped ber 
Gov. Patterson of 1'eonessec in the farthest listener, beld ber audience 
evening Tbe Bnnoell- Weller I perfectly in spite o[ tbe intense 
company inclnded Mise Nell Roo- beat in tbe auditorium and tb" 
nell , soprano, Miss Beatrice Well- lateness of tbe boor. Miss K t>ar. 
er, cartoonist, and an accompanist. oey'slectnre, "Tbe American Wow. 
Miss Bunnell and Miss Weller an of 'fomorrow," was frankly un 
were excellent. Mr. Corwioe is a equal suffrage speecb. Apparently 
murveloua mimic. Nature bas en- Miss Kearney's snffrage argnment 
dowed bim witb vocal organs capa- fell upon unsympathetic ears, 
blo of reproducing tbe sounds of judging by tbe lack of entbueiasm 
aoiwals aud machinery witb start- witb wbicb ber most telling points 
liog exaotitudo. Gov. Patterson were received. 
is a apouker witb a dignified and Tbe Hazel Folsom-D.tggy Coo
impressive address, und when be cer t company gave delightful pro
conclnded bis lecture on "Wby I g rams in botb afternoon aud even. 
Obauged Attitude on tbe Probibi- ing. They were among tbe cboic. 
lion Question" King Aloobol was eat enterta iners of the wee k. 
dethroned. Dr. George La Monte Cole, wbo 

On l::iunday tbe Price Concer t bas for 17 years given bis time to 
company, vocalists and lDBtromeot- archeological work among the 
a lists, reiuforood with a reader , ruins of tbecliff dwellers, exb ibited 
gave as two programs of real ar- a fine collection of pictures aooow
tistic meri t. P rof. William Lloyd paoied by ao instructive leoturb 
Davis of tbe University of Wia- Tbis comber was alone worth the 
oonsio spoke in tbe afternoon on price of admission. 
R udyard Kipling, giviorr io addi- Wednesday was tba ooncludiug 
tion to a cursory analysis of tbe day witb a star program by tbd 
poet-author's literary work recita. National Grand Opera comp;.~uy 
tiona most etfectively delive;ed. and Congressman Jackson of Kau . 
I n the evening Prof. Davis talk~ sa a. 
on •·Commnnity Welfare.' ' H ere 
be a bowed b imself to be a mao 
surcharged witb a message. H e 
pointed out that Culve r bas oatu
ml nd vAnt11e;es for building up a 
model town and e ... ougb men -and 

Union Service. 
Tbere will be a union service in 

tbe Reformed cburcb on Sunday 
evening. Rev. L . W. Bridge of 
tbe Christian cburob will preach 
on tbe subject "Love Versos tbe 
Law." 

• 
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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS 
On th t,~ label of your paper tbu 

<U.te on wbich your subscription 
"" pires is print~:u each week. All 
~ubacriptions are dated from tbe 
First of 1be mon1b shown ou tbe 
label atJd the figures iodinate tho 
Veur-: F or t•xample, Jobo Jones' 
&ubscription is paid to Jan. 1, 1914, 
ilnd on the pink slip ou his paper 
appears 

Jones John Janl 4 
'Wheu you want to know w~en 

yonr tiUJe is out look at t be pmk 
iabel, though tbe paper will not_ be 
stopped without giving you notice. 

U ULVEB. I NUIANA, ,l t; LY 23, 1914. 

IC tbe uutomobile and wotoroy
clt! cra~e keeps up Ulllch longer
and c\'erytbiug promises it wHI-all 
the slates will do well to commence 
bnildinlo{ lonutic asylums !lS fa:ot as 
possible. und keep on h•tildiog, for 
at least balf of tbe world's people 
'"ill be muu in a sbo,·t time. They 
aeom to imugwe, while passing by 
at breakneck Sp!'ed, looking neither 
to the ri~b t nor left, batlcss, with 
apectaoles ou and begri mec1 with 
dirt , and not knowing wbe_re tb1-y 
are going, tbu t II.J ey are be1ng fol
lowed by tbe devi l, and that it mat
te rs little what becom'!!s o r thf'm, 
.. r wbere they go - Crown Point 
Star. 

Yes, yes, Brother ::5tar-, we agree 
with yon , more or less. We dou 't 
own a car, either 

Out: of 1 hese a!;; iug, irritating, 
tbmgs \\ bicb gi\ <!d wriukly, sour 
face;; t, , 111auy proud people whn 
think t b10 rnselves good is the len
ieuci ~Ji b um11n nat ure and the law 
to certain seeming sins. 

certa10 see ... persons 
Many ascetic ' who coo-

s \'(\tV d 
eider t bemsel\'es \' NY good an 
strait-lacPd , shrivel themselves up 
into premature senil ity by denounc
ing aod bunting down the wicked
ness in others . Indeed when these 
a oti . ,·ic!l ~cribes nud pharisees do 
not see buswess sooodly tormented, 
terrorized aud ioquisitiooed they 
feel tbemst'lves uooppreoiated. 

This emotion strain and irrita
tion causes an e:.:o.,ss of thyroid, 
pineal , adrenal , pi t uita ry and other 
glund nlar j n ices to be poured into 
the vital rivulets . The weur and 
tear cuost·& bardPning and general 
dec ty. Tu i ~ old age is luckily in
depeod ~Jut. of the tlightof years 
Dr B.iruhber~ is the Indianapolis 
l::)tu r . 

Egg Losses From Heat. 
Heat is dir~;c tl y or iudirectly 

r"'spoosiblt> for a loss of millions of 
dollars worth of e6gs aunuully. B eat 
oaoses · germ growth, embryo and 
mold deve lopment, increases evap. 
oration, uud causus eggs to b.!come 
bad in u very abort time. April 
eg~a are bigb in quality because 
of tbe lower temperature wbiob 
pre,·ails at that time. 

--
The Hessian Fly. 

Tbe Bessiao fly is probably tbe 
most destructive iosP.ot to wbout, 
rye nod barley with wbiob lbe far. 
mer baa lo contend. It seems lo 
prefer wheat but it is not uncom
mon. during tbe season when tbe 
fly is abundant, for a large per 
cent of t be rye aud barley crops to 

POKEHEIMER TALES 
He Gives Some Valuable Advice Regarding the 1 

Way to Use Dynamite. 

be d.,stroyed. Oats are seldom if Ven vDnce )on iss ackwainted 
evE-r ultaoked by this fly. mi t dynamite yo11 nefer forgit id. 

As is well know11, tbe tly usually Py obolly, I visbes me I baf never under a st11mp, rt ,-as a big stum1 
goes iu cycles or three or four years knowed it mioeself. B 11 t, 0, veil, so I put in two peeces of cle r dyua 
Tbis is doe, partially at least, to I so hose dot if ve doo'd git killed mite. Und den I lights me dor 
the paras ites which attack them, so by dyoamite ve viii gil id py some- fuse. Und ven I go away from dt•r 
that we usually have about t wo dings else, alretty. stump dere is not eoou((b time. I 
years of ab11ndance of flies, when I boligbt 111e a nice leello farm bod you I dake not tlre<· stf'ps frmu 
the parasites becomo numerous py der outside of a town, vunce. dot stump until it go otf But d,· r 
enough to kill tbem off, and t ben Der leetle farm it iss got drees all stump id help mu der rest of d t'r 
tbereare severalsoasouswuen they ofer id, und Idouotvuot derdrees , vay. \Teo I vake up, d t> r dootor 
are comparatively few, and the in- no. So I baf some men come mit be vas lookin ' down at me in min£· 
jury is so slight that it is scarcely axes for to cot der drees out. Und pedt, und be say dot I am lucky 1 
noticed. Doring these years t he den I sees more stumps as vot dere oan see him. Und den be show OH' 

parasites, finding very little upon vas drees, und I haf me to get rid mineself in der looking-glass, nod 
which to feed,natorallydie off and ofd ersmmps. py cholly der is noddings to mi no 
this gives the few remaining flies Der stumps iss too big a job fer a face but der hair oo top of mi1w 
an opport.uoity to breed and in. ax, 80 1 tells der bardvare man vol bedt. Bot der doctor bo ~ •Y I got 
c r<!ase io numbers without moleata. 1 do, uud be say I use dynamite. some mor~; face uoder dor rugs. 1 
tion until they finally become v.,ll, der bardvaremun be wrap me dells you allufdia, und v_ill adduisl 
numerous again . up a lot o£ der sluff und say all varning : If )OU ~ go111~ to os.-

For the past few years they have \"ot 1 j;tot to do iss to make a leetle dynamite nod don' t baf m uch t i ruto, 
not done very serious damage in hole below dor stomp vot I vish it ohnst uso lots of fuse. 

Yell, I go.-a we py dc•r ildd 1U 
aud mt1kes me a uicc ll·P tlll bole 

tbis state, but it is evident, from come out, lig-hted R fuze, nod der [ Pokebcimer bas bo ngbt u fJIU }' · 

the large number of letters wbicb stomp it viii bederenotsomemore, e r piano and will te ll a bout it next 
have come lo this office during alretty. week.] 
the past two mouths, that the pen- ==~=========-===;===,.,-~~=----===---=~-=---=-
dolom is now swinging back toward MAXINKUCKEE -~- The7 Do Not SpeAk. 
tbe liies and while tha injury may I Mr .. G. M. Wooller. Cor~e,~odeot. 

not have beeu serione this eeaeon, Clarence Petro 18 swk. 
tbe signs ali point lowa~d a max-I Ray ::;Levens is vi&itiog Ill Dr. 
imnm crop of !lies for next year :Stevens'. 
It is for this rouson that this warn- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parker were 
ing is sent out at this time so that in Bremen Sunday. 
farmers may use every kuown Mrs. J . 8 . Petro is staying with 
precaution to protect themselves ber son wbile he is sick. 
ngainst its attacks. Mrs. Jolin Ward of ,Guy speot 

Tbree tbiogs are necessary in last week at Asa Souths. 
wngiog a auooessful warfare Lawrence Babcook is spending 
ugaiost the fly, viz: tborongb prep. a few weeks with his brother, R. L . 
11 ratioo of the soil, eo as to form Elsie Woolley spent Saturday 
the best possible conditions Cor and Snnday witb Mabel Sobuma
germinaliou; heavy fertilizing, if cher. 

the soil is not al ready in good Arthur Woolley uod Lill io T rn 
condition, so as to insure a quick ex were quietly murried at Knox 
and rapid growth ; and late sowing, Saturday afternoon. 

ao as lo compel the flies to go else- Mr. and ~irs. Aea South, Mrs. 
where to deposit thei r eggs. I Ward and Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler 

that a number of fa rmers . 
Rm aware . Thompson spent Tuesday evenmg 
have said that late eowlnfigldhas nbott at J. M. South's in Plymouth. 

d h . . that e s t a 
worke t IS year' October 1& Sunday visitors: Mr. and Mra. 
were sowed as late as. . Levi Carns of Deedsville at Bene
and 18, were badly mfest~d lhl~ diot'a; Catherine Woolley, Arti!\ 
season, but we moe~ remember tba Wooldridge, and Irene and Flor
last fall was exceptiOnal, so far as ence Sooth nt Mitchell's; Mr. and 
weather conditions were concerned. M Vermillion and dauj!.bler Ve
There was no killing frost beru at r:-l Havens'· J ohn Whittaker 
Lafayette until October 21. Farm- :~d family at Rev. Whittaker's. 
e re were plowiog until the first of 
Febrnary ; in other words the con
ditione were very favorable for the 
late development of the fiy. It is 
s~fe to say that a great ma4ority 
of the adult flies are oat before 
~eptea1ber 15, in most parte of 
Indiana. lt takes a boot t wo dn) s 
for the female to lay her eggs, so 
that wheat sown after the 20th, in 
the northern counties, the 25th, in 
the central and the first of O ctob;:,r 
in the southern count ies, would be 
very lilt ely to escape the Call brood, 
especially if there is much volon. 
teer wheat in tbe wheat field of the 
previous season. The spring brood 
does not usually o1ig rute to other 
fields in order to lind places to de
posit eggs, as there are plenty of 

GREEN TOWNSHIP., 
&liS' Ma.rr I rwin, Correspoodtnt. 

P reaching at Jordan next Sun
day morning and evening. 

Frauk. Gibbons and family au
toerl to Soutb Bend Sunday to visit 
Bert Wilson. 

Charles Hand and family of 
Rockford , Ill., were guests las t 
week at T . W. Irwin 's. 

Beryl S haw retnrned home Fri
du} from M icbig&n, where be has 
been ugeot for the Poeturu Cereal 
Co. 

Sunday visitOrs: Mrs. A. Jones 
nt L . D . Persouette's; Nellie Sav
age at M ae Shivers' ; Mrs. Scott 
a nd children at 1'. J. Bell's; Mr. 
and Mrs. George Cox and Alvin 
::3mitb at J . C. Shaw's; Elmer Ir
wio and wife and N. A. Baldwin 
at T . W . Irwin' s: Dna Gibbons and 
family in Rochester. 

Didn't Uuderstand. 

Mrs. Dls.- When my busband and 
1 ttuarrel we never allow t he child ren 
to witness lt. 

Mrs. l:llx-Wh>, how lu lhl! "urld 
do you manace It t 

Mrs. Dlx-We alwaye a~nd thom 
out ot door& ao that tbey can hear 
nothlnfl. 

llt11. Hlx-Oh, now I uuder~tand 
I've often wondered why )our child· 
ren were In the streets 110 much • 
Illustrated Bits. 

His Scbeme. 

The Junior Parlner- J immle, tele
phone my wife that I'm going to 
bring my partner home to dinner. 

Jlmmt&--Beg l>ardon, ~tr, but M r. 
Wiggins won' t be back until ne't 
week. 

'file J unlor Partner 1 know, but 
I teet li ke 1 could enjoy a good squaro 
meal to da)'. 

Money to Loan. 
Money to loan at 5 plc'r ce~t ou 

farm securities. H . J. Mered1tb. 

D
ON' I WASTE TIME trying to fig

ure out why a black hen ,lays a 
white egg, BUT Gf.T THE EGG 

Purina Chicken Chowder is t he 
greatest egg-producing feed in 
the country. Order a 25-cent 
Checkerboard ba I! today from 

W . E. HAND. ohe Grocer 

' '' 
The name NY AL'S has become a sy non) 111 for the highest degree 
of excellence. N'o other line of standard prqJaraliun~ and sumlries 
has e \·er approached it for uniform good quali ty and reasona~ le 
price. There is a N Y AL preparation for cv~ry nc_ed-NY AL su•l
dries for every r equirement. Because ot 1ts umform excellence 
and comprehensive assortment the NY AL line stands without a 
peer. We gum·antee eYer y a r ticlP in the NYAL lint' to be exactly 
as revreset>teu. 

Look for the Name "NYAL'S'" 
--It's a Guarantee of Qualit~ 

SLATTERY'S DRUG STORE 
THE NY AL STORE 

~---~------. ,~~====~~ 
W. s:~r[issT'ERD4 \' I Fancy 

funeral mrec1or Golden Horn 
and Embalmer Flour 

PRIVATE AM6ULANCf 
(}UICK SERVICE 

All Oay or Night Culls R"~e· ve 
Prompt Attentiou 

ROBERT L. CRUMP 

Livery& 
Gara!Je 

HIBBARD, INDIANA 

W ill me~t all tra ins tmd will take 
parl lt>s anywhere. I 

TELEPHONE No. 9-2 

HOUSEHOLDERS 
AND BUILDERS 

~·11n supply ut every description of 

Plumbing Goods 
Pumps and Hose 
Ever-Ready Battenes. Repair work. 
If anythiot Is out of tlx call 

None tl..:tt..r ~one So ( heap 

$2.60 per cwt. 

i SELECTED , 
_ WHEAT ;. 

·-3-,.;;, • . - -

MAI~ ES MORE BREAL) 
(OS IS I CSS !\\O.,E\ 

C ULVER FEED 
®.GRAIN CO 

A t the Old Mill Tete pbone I 09-l 

JrFnR. E. E. PARKER . 
pagslclaa 111t sargtta 

A M lto6EitTS Phone 107 ,; _.;a a rnt ' ~ n to~ t:ar, ~·-a~d T·', Itt. CJ _ u,.,f. 0J.•Ot1.cu·.-r 
• • F..x··htwa• Rank. Ollice ht1un. 9:~ tu 

f.t\Rr.1ER~, 
I !0·~~ u. tu. :i W 4 nnd 1LC) 8 I'· tu. 

ftolepht~~f' ... -0Hl('f" l.i': R~ i d f•rtt·n ~~~. 

TAKE NOTICE! 1 

wheat plants close at band, but a 
bard wind storm at the time they 
lay their eggs might and often 
does blow them considerable dis
tances and might land them io fields 
that have beeo hitherto uninfested. 
This fact may account, in part at 
least Cor the late sowed fields being 
infested this seasoo. Rector's Pharmacy 

The Rexall Store 

Dentist to Culver Military Academy 
Over Excbao~o Bank · Phooe 53 

B. W. S. WISEMAN,M.D. 

According to studies macle at 
theM issonri Uollt~ge of A~ricolture 
nearly all of tbe loss 10 eggs doe 
to bent can be avoiued by the or
dinary cou\•eoionces tbut t be aver
age farm proviues. If farmers 
woqld tako tbe sume oare of eggs 
they do of butter before and dnring 
the time it is taken t.o market, 
there would be praotioally no loss 
from boat. Any temperatore above 
70 degrees is too warm for eggs. 
Bvon nuder tbe bP.st of conditions, 
llggs should be Iuken to market at 
least once a week . 

It has been said t bat not one 
per cent o(~be furmers of Indiana 
can recognize the adnlt By, and 
that ill probably true, because 
unless one takes t be trouble to 
breed them out in cages they are 
seldom seen. A miuiatnre mosquito 
is a good abort description of the 
adult fly which is only about oae 
tenth of inch loog, dark color, 
slender legs, and with only one 
pair of wings . At the presen~ t,i,~e 
they are in the •·flax seed stage In 
the wheat stubble, and if tbe lleld 
was not seeded to graes or clover 
last ~pring they may be moved by 
burning tbe stubble. If thi~ is 
advisable tbeo the lat.e sowing, as 
stated above, ia recommeoded.-
J . TBOOP, Eotomologiat, P 11 r d n e 

You can buy the n>aterial l 
for Galvanized Iron Roof• 
ing, Standing SeaD\S and 

Corrugated Roofing, ready I 
to put on, at very reason

The choiCest line of clellend- able praces. 
able drugs and sundnes to 1 

Physician aod surgeon. 

Eggs sbould btl collected daily, 
und should be cooled as quickly as 
possible. A swellt, Creab basement 
tbat is cool ma kea a Btltisfactory 
place to store eggs. They may nlso 
be kept cool by placing them io a 
bucke~ lowered into a well. Avoid 
storing them in nasty basements, 
and keep them away from flies. 

If tbeee directions are followed 
out and eggs are carefully protected 
while beiog taken to market, the 
v~lue of Missouri's egg orop may 
be increased two and a half million 
dollars during the next fo11r,montha. 
- Missouri Agricultural Experi
ment l::itstion Bulletin. 

Agricultural Station. 

Sale billa printed at the Citizen. 

Tbe Society Matron-It ae.ma tD 
me that your youncer dauchter S. 
about old enough to make her OWil 

debut. 
Mrs. Rlchaamud- 1 buy them all 

ready made, an' there ain't no nee4 
fer m~· daughten to make their own 
tblU6$. 

be found anywhere. HENRY PECHER 
The brightest, cleanest, most Sbop 00 Main street Pbone 13o 

up-to-date dr~g _s~o1:e you -=----=~ ,.-------
will see in th1s VJCJmty. H Sh 

The moSt COUrteOUS tl·eat- arne s s op Office Over White Stor., 
. I Telephone lOS II 

and efficient service it 1s -.- - ~==========::..~: possible lo give. 1 n~ canying the large~L an~ 

k Rvc b"st hne of Harnt~ss a nd Horse Th e features rna e 1!. - " • D & EAGAN ~OR'S PHARMACY the I Goods ever br ought to ~ulvcr. DRS. CLELAN 
REXALL STORE- popu- Robes, Blanket s, Wh1ps, Bug- OSTEOPATHIC 

· bl' g y Storm F ronts, e tc. E ver y- PHYSICIANS 
}al' WJth the pU I C. th' · th's line SOUT H BEND OFFICE CitJ•eo't Ba ok Hulldioe, 

mg m I • . • I 112 Welt Jefferson Slleet. 
Shoe a nd Harness Repau·mg a cuLVER OPPICE Hartzeu Reeldoo<e One Bloxlt 

Trustee's Notice. Bast ol 11. E . Cb . reb. 
- . specialty. . 

Theundersiped. trU>t~_offllUol~o ~~;~;~~~ I O ld lltlWS pa pPTs, an\ t)nnntlt) , at be:reby tri"es ootlce tilt at Ul.ll o . ce or . ~ _ - • 
aetioo ofto..-os_hi" b u• iue"/,"'111 ~· ·~ 6~;;:~-~ D H SMITH Culver t h'l Cili.t• n otbCl·, dar's uudu taking. r()Oans~ maBnD•A{~\o? tee ' • • • Indiana. If. S. EASTE • , nu • 

Dentist 
Dr. R. H. BUTTNER 

•• 

• 

• 

• 
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I'? ocroc=:::::=:r=il i<:'Wrth- your pennlslon, ill I wni-reavii I herr-:-COnllder yourselfmy ""iueat.'T I Eviiiyn bad a Uttle diJliculty In re- I 
U THE U you with my friend. I o.w sure you He ro~e defiantly brandishing bls straining herself from declaring her 

~ ~ 
ba\e both much to say to each other." stlck. ' Identity to the girls; but an lncurablo 

He did not walt for a reply but "Fool," he cried, "fool to dill~ the love ot dramatic <'!feet cttme to her I 

LADY EVELYN 
strolled ott to the otho•· end of tho mountains '1\•bicb Zallony rules As &ld and. perhaps, the vain dE>slre to l 
ball and thence out to the courtyard you came In folly, 80 shall you go- I be dl&eovered more worthily by that 
no man saying him nay Alone to- when the Englishwoman Is In my son's great man, Mr. Charles ll.ard. Aware 

0 0 gether, the C'bevaller and Ga,in sat a anna." that she was "·aitlng there as the 

~ ~ 
few momen\11 In awkward silence, e.u:h I He tul'lled. a laugh which was a!· I humblest suppl1ant for the thentre'a 
dobatlng the phrase with which he most a cry upon bla lips, and tap.ped favors, she perceived presently that 

A St.ory of To-Da.y should open the argument. Menn· bls way from the apartment. Gavin the Iron door between stage and audi· 
wblle, a Turldsh senant brought could hear the sound of his footsteps torlum stood open; and, sllppl11g 

By cigarettes, and the old roan lighted long dterwards, passing from corrl· through. she entered a stage-box and 

0 0 one but Immediately cast It from him. dar to corridor of the great bare there w&lted In better security. One 

~ 
MAX PEMBERTON. ~ "The blind cannot smoke," he said house· but th' e words he had spoken I by one now tbe •·stars'" entered the 

lnltably; "that Is one or the ~ompen· llnger~d and were echoed, as though theatre and took up their positions up· 
sattons of life which hna&lnatiOn can· by a spirit of vengeaJlce moving to the I on the dimly-lighted stage. A chat· 

""11-.., ., .1 ,. H"""-1 0.". "0..... not gh·e us. Well, I am too old to room. ter of conl'ersatlon arose, amidst 
x • .,;..- • A C..d.m .. ·, C..tloouo." complain- my world lies within these which the atage-mana&er's voice 

n w A P.n160· , Wie." E.._ - n walls. It Is wide enough tor me." could be heard In heated argument 
l!::::s r::::::::!J "I am Indeed sorry," said Gavin, CHAPTER XXVII. with a lady whose part bad been cut. 

c:===:20CIOc===:z for sutrerlng could always arouse bls Etta Romnoy'o Return. All walled for the great man, and 
CHAPTER XXVI. sympathies wherever. he found IL "Ia when he appeared a hush fell as though 

there no hope at &II of any relief"!" It was about half·past one upon the upon a U'allsformatlon acene In a 
Through a Woman'o Heart. "None whatever. The nerves havo l afternoon of a gloomy November day, country pantomime. Lo, be bad come 

The blind wan telt hla way down perished. So much I owe to my Eng. some tbree months atter Gavin Ord - fresh from a long cigar and a bot
a allo•·t flight of stairs, and, standing !lab friendship-the last girt If be· set out tor Roumanla, that a biUlaom ue or what be called "noots"-mean· 
before the prisoners, be said In a stowed upon me. Shall I tell you by cab was driven U1> to the stage-door of lng the excellent wine ot Burgundy 
voice tndescrlbly harsh and grating: what means I became blind, meln the Carlton Theatre; the Lady Eve. known as Nlnta. What bustle, what 

"Gentlemen, welcome to Setchevo," herr! Go down to the salt mines at 
1 

lyn, wearing heavy black furs a.nd a acth1ty upon the part of the under· 
and ao be told them the name of the Okoa and when they blast the rock 1 motor-veil, which entirely bid her !ace !logs now! How busy the principal• 
place to which tbelr journey bad car· there, you will say, 'Georges Odin, the from the passers-by, alighted timidly arp11ear to be! How wh ite In tbe gloom 
rled them. Elngltshroan•e friend, l011t his eyesight and offered the cabm~n a gen.erous are the races of tbe girls, who lately 

A mao of middle stature, slightly In that mine." It Is true before God. !are. Deaf to the miUl s elfuah e as· spoke of tortune and furs and a furol"e 
bent, his face pitted and Karred re- And the roan who put this calamity surance that be had no other ambl· l ot applause! 
vo!Uugly, bls floe white hair combed upon me-what of him T A rleb man, tlon In life but to drive the se.me fare Tbe new play wa.. also a new enter· 
dowu with scrupulous vanity upon his meln herr, honored by tbe world, a I back to the place whence she ca.me, talnment. It appeared to Evelyn w 
ahouldera, the eyes, nevertheless, re- great noble In hts own country, a lead· Evelyn ijntered the narrow alley I be a hash-up of drama and ballet with 
malned supreme In their power w re· er of the people, the possessor of much whereto the stage-door Is sltunted a comedy scene to each aot. 'tntro- I 
pel and to dominate. Sightless. they land and lllany housea. He sent we and at onceCask<!d the stage-door keep. duced for the sole purpose of exploit· 1 
eeerued to search the very heart of to Okna. We were boys together on er If :\lr. barles hard was 0.!: wa,s lng a lady who could Imitate wild ani· 
him wbo braved them. Look where I tbe bills. It he sbarued me In the not within the houee. The D•IDP e 1mals That it might succeed In an I 
they wight, the Eng'llshmen's gaze race tor a.ll that young men seek of question provoked an answer that ago 'which has almost forgotten the 
came back at IMt w thoae untorget· lite. I suffered It because of my friend· might have satisfied a diplomatist but borobastlcs of the nnctent drama, and 
able eyes. Tbe horror of them was ship. Then the night tell upon me- helpMed ~~e~n ~ot at a~!. h _, . I cares not a straw what an entertain· 
Indescribable. you know the awry. Re took from me " ay,., e s, may e e ... n l. t ment may be called so long as It Ia 

"Welcome w Setchevo, gentlemen, the woman I loved. We met as men I <!epends on who wants him. Now, you I amuelng and provokes a rhythmical 
I am the Chevalier Georges Odin. Yea, ! ot honor should. I avenged tbe wrong take a word from me, miss. S~y to nodding of heads, was very probable. 
I b&ve heard ot you and am glad to 1 -my God, what a vengeance with the yourself, ShaH 1 go and have d nner Mr. Izard, at least, had few doubts 
see you. Please w say wblch of you Russian hounds upon roy track and with tbe Prince of ;vales ~Is after· about the success ot It; and yet be 
ta Mr. Gavin Ord." the fortreaa prlaon &!ready garnished noon or aha~! I not. That ll answer could ha ve wished It otherwise. 

Gavin stepped forward and answer· for me! Meln herr, you knew of this you and leave old Jacob Briggs to "They ask me to elevate the people," 
ed In a loud, courageoue voice, " I am etory or you would not have come to finish his pipe" In peace, he belog the he would remark In confidential roo
he." The blind man, passing trem· my houae. Toll me what I shall add 1 father .. ot widows, likewise of or· ments- "wby, sir, the people that 
bllng claws over the hande and facea w lt. for I listen patiently." I phans. waut elevating bad better go up In 
of the two, smiled when he heard the H'e wu a fine old ll<'tor and the Jacob, It was plain. had lust lunc.hed elevators. I'm here to run a theatre, 
"folce and drew atlll nearer to them. melodramlc gesture "'ltb which he a~ and wu more atrable than upon any not a Tower ot Babel, and thnt's so. 

. You came tram En&land to ••• I compe.oled the recital would have less benign occulon. He sat with bls Just walk round to some of U•ese flne
'dle," ho said; "you bring me newe l made a deep Impression upon one less back to a bill wWch announced the mouthed folk and ask them what they 
from my son and his English wife.'' 

1 
given to cool analysts and reticent ~oncludlog nights of that dismal play will pay down In dollars tor \he good 

This was a thing w startle them. common sense than Ga,·tn Ord. Gav· Oll>er Cromwell- a comedy by Row- of humanity and the British stage. It 
Did be, then, believe that Count Odin, In, Indeed, had thought upon this land \\'ales," and be smoked a, pipe you can buy a ten-cent coll.sr with the 
hla eon, bad already married the Lady strange hlatory almost night and day with that which the anc~~nt \\ eller pro.:eeds at that bat· box, I'll set a I 
Evelyn, or was It but a coup de th• since Lord Melbourne had tlrst ro· would ho.ve call~d an uncommon I stone up to your memory. No, sir, 
atre to Invite them w an Indiscretion. lated lt. It be had come to have a power of st~cti~n. Here, said he, Is the world's too tired w think. Give 
Gavin, shrewd and watchful, decided aettled opinion upon It all, nothing another of em, meaning thereby an· 'em a great actress and they don't 
In an Instant upon the courae be would that had yet transpired upon his Jour· other candidate for histrionic honors have to think. That's what I'm look· 
take. ney trom England altered that opln· v.•hlch twenty·lh·e ebllllngs a v.•eek lng for, Uke a man who's dropped a 

"I bring no measage from your son; ton or even modified IL This blind should reward. Jacob knew bow to thousnnd-dollar scarf·pln oo the beach 
nor has he, to my knowledge, an Eng· man he believed to have been tho vic· d.eal with them; "but," said be, "<;hen at Atlantic City. Since Etta Romney 
llab wife. Permit me an Interview Urn ot the RuRslan Government. Lord I ve got my ~~nner In me then 1 m a 

1 

walk<'d out-but what's the good of 
where we can be alone and I wlll state I Melbourne bad acted treacherously In hleased lamb. So he addres•ed Eve- talking about thatT '\\ben ebe comes 
my bualnesa freely. Your method at maldng no attempt to release bla old lyn "humorous-like" and did not lose back I'll begin to think about the 1)80· 

1 

brlng1ng us here, Chevalier, may be rival from the mines; but had ho so his patlt"nce even when she "auld not pie's good health again. Sir, she made 
characteristic of the Balkan&; but I I attempted his etrorts must have been go away. the rest ot them !OQk like thirty cents, I 
do not think It will be underetood by futile-to; tbe Russhtns believed that "t must see Mr. Izard to-day. I am and thtlt's gospel truth." 
my English friends In BukbaresL You Georges Odin was their roost relent· sure be will wish to see me. If you The eontesalon would end with a 
wUl be wtse to r.werober that at the less enemy and had purKued biro with would takt> my name Into tb~ the. sigh and a new application to the 
outaeL" bitter and lasting animosity. So the atre- " business or tragic-burlesQue-comedy. 

Here wa,s a threat nnd a wtae I atratr stood In Gavin's mind- nor w11s Jacob Briggs, pulling the pipe to Smarting trom the pink lnsh or a I 
threat; but the old man beard It with he Influenced In any way by the the rlgbt side or bls mouth, ate a half·Jlenny evening paper. which bad, 
dlid&ln, his tougue licking his Ups forensic appeal no"' addressed to blw. amlle o.s though It were good butter. In a leading artic-le thnt ntt~>rnoon, 
and a amlle, vicious and cruel, upon "Yes," be said slowly, "I know your I "PerbaJIS he was agolng to ~end a caat ItAlicized reOeclions upon "the 
hll scarred fa.ce. erory, Chevalier, and I am here bf'o carriage and pair for yer, miss, or a porcine Paladtus or the peoplE's' pal· 

uMy friend," be s&ld, uat the don· I cause of lt. Let roe say In a "'ord that motor kar. That'a wot he does ordl· aces," the great man was In no very 
jon of Setcbe,·o we think nothing of I come because Lord Melbourne Ia na.ry to such young ladles as you. Now, pleaeant mood; and this he made 
Eugllab opinion at Bukharcat, as you noxious and ready, to so far as It Is t shouldn't wonder It you don't think manlf~st directly rehearsal began. , 
will learn In good time. I thank you, possible to do so. to atone tor any as you can play Miss Fay's part bet· Scarcely a dozen lines had been re
hol\cver, tor remlndlnt; roe that you y,·rong he may have done you. He ter'n abe herself. I've seed a many pealed before the leading lady was In 
are roy guests and tasting. Be good desires nothing so much 811 that you and most or 'em do. But. lord, I'm tears and the old stock actor sulldng 
enough to follow me. The English, I two, who were friends in boyhood, too-natured to take much notice on lt. a.t a publlc-houso round the corner. 
remomber, arc enters at flesh at dawn, abould be reconciled now wben yeare Tryln's tryln', says I, and If you ask Ladles at lweoty-three shillings a 
being thus but one step romoved tram must bo remombered nod the accl· tor a sutterln (sover('lgn). who knows week heacd themselves addressed In 
the cannibals. This bouse shall gratl· dents at life be provided for. So be as you mayn't get a abllllng. Wot terms which Implied their fitness for 
fy you- please w follow me. I say." sends me to llukbarest to Invite you you·~e got to do. mlas. Is to go round the position of dummies In a side· 

Laboriously as he had descenaed w England. there to bear him for to tho horflss. They'H soon turn you show. The stage-manager would In· 
the stairs, he climbed them again, the himself and to tell blm how best he out or that, and h~tter tor you In the fallibly have been visited with blind· 
batHing smile aUil upon his face and may serve you. I can add nothing to long run- " ness If the great man's ap1>cnl• to un· 
the stick tapping weirdly upon the that Invitation save my own belief In ".And yet you uMed not to think so known pOwers bad been beard. '\\ben 
broken stone. The house within did 

1 

bls honesty, and In the reality or when I waa pla)inc Dl Yernon, ~!r. calm fell, 17.ard settled b.lmbelf tret· 
oo~ belle the hou~e as It appeared motives wblcb now actuate him. If Briggs." ttngly In a stall and there simmered 
!rom without. Arched corridor&, you decide to accompany me to Eng· The smile lett Jacob's fa.ce as I a long wblle In silence. Not for bait 
crad<ed gi'Oios, moulded frescoes, land- " thougll some one had hit him. He an hour did un exclamation escape 
great bare apartments with dismal An exclamation which was halt an sUpped down the board until he came him and then It came almost lnvolun· 
furniture of brown oak, the whole oath arrested hh.u suddenly and he near to sitting on the pa,·ement. tartiy. He seemed to be waging a bat· 
building breathed a breath both became aware that be w11s 00 longer Speech did not Immediately assist tie between his contempt for the lead· 
chllllng and pestllentlal. If there heard patiently. Io truth, the native him, and he could muller nothing else tog lady and his rear that she would 
wore a redeeming feature, Gnvln temper ot hi• race mustered Georges but a mystic and entirely irrelevant walk out of the house; and the latter 
found It in ,j.he so-called Dnnguetlng Odin 1n that moment and lett him phrase, which be continued to repeat being worsted, he cried aloud, almost 
Hall, a flne room gracefuliy panelled with no remembrance but that or the until he bnd scrambled to his feet and like one In despair: 
with a barrel vault and some antlqu• wretchedness ot hts own life and the dotted bls carpenter's cap. "Ella Romney - Etta Romney-
mouldings orlg1nnl enough to awaken depth at the passions wblch had con· "Good Lord, Miss Romney, If you'd wbat tn God's name, keeps you out ot 
an &rUst's curiosity. The great but· trlbuted to 11. have said so, wby, I'd have pulled the my ti.eatre!" 
fet of this boasted plate was or eon· "Money!" be cried angrily, "this theatre down for yc, and willing. Mr. A dead silence fell. Everyone was 
slderable value and no little merit of man offers me money!" Izard now- be won't be glad neither . . awed by the real pathos of this regret. 
design; and aucb a brea.kfast as the "Indeed, no - be ott era you trlend· 'Briggs,' says be to me, 'she'll come drawn from a roan who had never 
Cheavller's servants had prepared ship." back some day just as sure as ~Irs. been the servant of a sentiment. And 
was served u)>on a mighty oak table "Tell roe the trutbl He Is atrald Brlggs'- but that's neither b~>re nor when a musical voice answered him 
which had boen a table when the sec- of me. Yes, there was always a cow· there, miss. He's over at the tavern from the stage·box, opposite prompt, 
ond Mohammed ravaged Bosnia. ard's cloak rendy tor him. He knew now nnd ~lr. Lacombe with him. Let then, Indeed, did Charles Izard come 

The men were hungry enough and It and played his part In spite ot IL me say the word and he'll come back as near w collapsing as ever he had 
they ate and drank with good a.ppe- He Ia afraid ot me and sends you here In a lire-engine-" done In his unemotional life. 
Ute. Perhaps It was with some relief to say so. ~ly trlend, that man shall Evelyn protested that she did not "Nothing keeps me, Mr. ltard. I 
that they discovered a greater lent· yet fall on hla knees before me. He desire the word to bo said; but would am here." 
ency within the house than they had shall beg mercy, not for himself but watt In the audlto•·lum nnd announce "Ella Romney, by Heavens!" be ex· 
found without. Discomfort Is often for another. Woen bls daughter- herself to the great man. Understand· claimed and In the same breath be 
the ally of tear; and whatever were God be thanked he has a daughter log that the "ta,·ern" really meant the told tb'em that the rehearsal was 
the demerits of the House ot Setche- when his daughter Is roy daughter- Carlton Hotel and that there was a over. 
vo, the discomforts were relatively ba! we can reach many hearts rehearsal or a new and modern play 
trilling. As for the old blind Cheva- through the hearts of the women they at two o'clock, she entered the theatre 
ller, be eat at the bead of the table love. As he did to me, so will I do to and sat, her veil undrawn, In tbe 
ju.et aa though be bad eyes w watch this English girl he dotes upon. When wlnga, whereby from tlme to time the 
their every movement and to judge she Is my son's wife!" acqu&lntances or old times must pass 
them thereby. Not until they bad His laugh had a horrid ring In It- her. So dark was It that she reared 
made a good meal of delicious coffee broken, stunted teeth protruded from no recognition. Those who came In 
and tine white bread, with eggs and a his banging lips, bls hnndR trembled and out, pinched girls who had lunch· 
dteb of Kolesha In a stll! square lump upon the stick be carried. "When she ed ott a sponge-cake and a cup of co
from the pan- not until then cUd he le my son'e wife!'' He seemed to coa; heavy·Jowled men whose mid-day 
lntrude with a word, or &ppear In a.ny molaten the very words with a tongue refreshment bad been distilled from 
wa.y anxious to question them. lustful tor \cngeance. And Gavin juniper; sleek youths with a new ren· 

!TO BE CONTINUED.\ 

Save the Ten Per Cent. 

"You pay a tribute to our moun· heard him with a repulsion beyond all derlng of Hamlet In their pockets
t&ln &lr.'' he exclaimed at last, speak· experience, 11 horror tho.t made him the success, the fortunes. the hOPes, 
Inc a little to their asronlahment ln dread the very touch of such a ma.n's the disappointments of each cb&lned 
tholr tongue; "that Is your Engllab tlngera. his tongue and directed his eyes to 
virtue, you can eat any time." "Chevalier.'' he said at length, "the that man or woman alone who bad 

"And some of ua are eQually useful IAidy Evelyn will never IJe your son's the patience and Lhc good·nature to 
In the matter ot drinldnc," rejoined wife." hear a re~ltal of them. None paid at· 
Arthur Kenyon, wbo bad begun w en· "Ha, a prophet, Tell we tbat you tentlon to Evelyn, or as m11cb aa re
joJ blmself again, and was delighted are her cho~en busbiUld, and I will marked her presence In the sombre 
w bear the English language. aek you no second question." light. Even little Dulcie Holmes 

The Cheval fer, however, believed "I am her ~bosen husband and I pS:Ssed her by unnoticed; a.nd ns for 
this to be some reflection upon hi• return w England to marry her.'" the melancholy Lucy Grey, abe was 
bosplt&llty, and be s&ld at once: "You return! Meln herr, am I a too full of her own troubles so much 

"I compliment yon upon your Crank· madman that I should open my gates as to think of anyone else's. "I wlsb 
nen, melo herr-my senanta shall w one who does not even know bow I were dead," she had Just said to Dul· 
bring wine." to hold his tongue, Sh&ll I send you cte-and this was as much as lo say, 

''Ob, Indeed, no, I referred w a back to rob roy son ot the rewards of "I ba.vo no part to Lhe new play, and 
very bad habit,'' exclaimed Kenyon his tnftdellty? Return you ahall- wben God. knows bow I shall pay for roy 
®leidy ~d UWI rlsln$, b•- adde<L abe Is his 1!Jfe. !JntlUha.t tip>~ ..!D~ln lOI!JiDL" 

Puy for yon r electric light be. 

fore tbe lOth o f the month and so 
savo tbe 10 per cent ou the bill. 
Office in the Austin boildiog, opeu 

from ll a. m to 5 p . m . from the 

let to tbe lOth, and until 10 p. m. 
on tho lOth of ouch month . Ply. 

mouth Electric L ight nud Powe r 
Co. jly9t3 

Notice. 
ll igbcst m11rket price puid at all 

limes for veal, hotter, eggs and all 
kinds of poultr y. Phone 5 or 44.-2 
W. B Hand 

==========FOR====~~~ 

Call on J. A. MOLTER & CO. 
====PLYMOUTH, UID :;:::=== 

Hot Weather Goods 

Quick Meal Gasoline Stoves 
Quick Meal Blue Flame Oil Stoves 
Refrigerat ors 
Ice Cream Freezers 
Rubber Hose 
Lawn Sprinkler-s 
Lawn Mowers 
Screen Doors 
Window Screens 

The Culver Cash Hardware 

flectric Iron~ 
The Plymouth Electric Li){ht and Power Co. is making a 

GREAT CUT on Electric Irons 1:<> their Culver and Plymouth 
customers only. 

For 60 Days, Commencing June 1st 
Your choice of the two best 
electric irons made -

The General Electric 
and the Hotpoint 
. ror only $2.75 

-Sold all over the United 
States for $3.50. Heating 

element guaranteed five years. Come in and let us show you. 

The Plymouth Electric Light & Power Co. 

WHAT 

IS 

.A.ustln 
Bolldlnft 

JA P-A-LAC 
line of interior 

com pri~>cs a com plt:tt: 
tinishes, pro\'idi ng for 

of the housewife ercry requ1remenc 
who 
and 

wishes to keep her furniture, floors 
interior woodwork in spick and 

span condition. .J AP-A-LAC is made 
in Natural (clear) and in Tra nsparent 
and Enamel colo rs. J A P-A- LAC is so 
easy to usc that 1t ts a pleas ure to use it. 
It come~ in all sizes from I sc cans up. 

painr department. Ask abou t it in o ur 

Culver Cash Hardware 

I<EEPS YOUR I-lOME 
FRESI-1 a¥CL/I...J.-,.,... 

9l_anf&v 
Combination Pneumatic Sweeper 

T HIS Swiftly-Sweeping, Easy-R unning DU?\TLEY Sweeper 
cleans without raising dust, and at the same time picks up 

pins, lint, ravelings, etc., in ONE OPERATION. Its ease 
makes sweepine a simple task quickly finished. It reaches 
e\·en the most difficult places, and eliminates the necessity 
of moving and lifting all heavy furniture. 

The Great Labo r Saver of the Home-Every home, laqte or 
small, can enjoy relief from Broom drudgrry and protection from 
the danger of flyin~r dust. 

Duntley is the Pioneer of .Pneumatic Sweepers
Has the <:ombination of the Pneum:uic Su<:tion Noule and 
revolving Brush. Very easily oper:ued and absolutely gwu;~fl~~~ ... 
anteed. In buying • V•cuum Cleaner, why not give 
the .,Duntley" a trial in your home at our expense? 

JJ'rlte today lor fuJI porlta..IDr$ 

AGENTS WANTED 
DUNTLBY PNilDMA"rlC SWBBPBR COMPIJIY 
- :.MOt South State Street, CBICAGO 

• 

• 



THE WEEK 
IN CULVER 

Little Items of Local Happenings of 
Interest to People in Town 

and Country 

---· 
- Boru, Jol .r 22, tol\Jr. and Mrs. 

Peter Womaoks, a boy. 
- Born , Friday, July 17, to Mr. 

and Mrs. Roy ~l'l'igart , a girl. 
- William Zeohiel bas given bis 

residence on Main street a covering 
of white painL. 

- Brooks Armstead bas bought 
the William Holle tt residPnce on 
Sout!J Maio street for $2,000. 

- The week bas been one of fair 
weather and the forecast is for a 

oootiooance of the same brand. 
- Miss Emma Koontz, for 15 

years in charge of Cressner's ab. 
straot work at Plymouth , died last 
S unday. 

The Union Sunday School. 
No doubt a larger number of 

people attended Sunday school 
last Sunday morning than would 
have been found in the various 
schools bad the management not 
made an effort to try the union 
idea. The large tent began to fill 
early and not far from ten o'clock 
the large orchestra composed of 
members of the Methodist and 
Reformed schools began the musio. 
alpart of the program under the 
leadership of Clarence ME>naer. 
The singing was directed by Mrs. 
C. IJ. Behmer and and was very 
inspiring. Four hundred and eight 
were present to take part in tbe 
Ieason study, and tbe offering 
amounted to more than $19 .wbicb 
was by agreement turned over to 
the Township association for state 
work. 

0 . E. Ellis, president of Marshall 
County Sondav School association, 
gave a very inspiring address on 
the Sunday school movement, !rae. 
iog it from ita beginning back in 
the times of the prophets when 
simply a local affair up t.o the pre. 
sent time in all of its world-wide 

- "Happy Cal," the pretty little 
pouy ow net! by the Frank Brookes, 
dieu lus t S unday and tbe little 
girl is inconsolable over the loss of influeuce. 
her pet. Following tbe Sunday school 

- Every time the closet of your ' session, a very pleasant surprise 
neighbor is opened 11 liLtle, do you ~as brought to the assembly when 
strain your neck to peek, and th en 1t was announced that Rev. F rank 
afterward strain your tongue in G. Brainard of San ~rancisco, for. 
ta lking about it? merly past:or or the Ftrst Coogrega-

- 'I'be police department bas so tiona! church of Ogden, Utah, 
far this week piocbed a motorcy. would preach. Some were compelled 
clist for riding on the sidewalk,and to leavQ this senice because of not 
a colored cbauffer for backing up knowing that it was to take place, 
his car in the street. but a large audience remained to 

-Clark Allerding brought the hear this good man's sermon. 
tirst load of new wbeat to tbe Over- About thirty five members of 
wyer elevator on July 13, and Lee the Poplar Grove ::;uuday school. 
Beauchamp the tirst load to the were present wbo at the noon hour 
Castleman elevator on July 17. repaired to the basement of the 

- Fred Thompson bas tbe 000• M. E. oburcb where they partook 
trt~ cl for the remodeling and re. of a bounteous dinner wbtcb t.bey 
pairing of tbe Maxinkuckee oburcb had brought in baskets. 
wbic b bas been deeded by the It is hoped that the Sunday 
Cbristit~ o denomination to tbe school idea iu counectiou with the 
Protestant Methodists. Uhantauqua may be much better 
-Uncle Ben Easterday baa giv-1 carried out nex~ year by ta~iog up 

eo one of his Maio street houses a the matter earher and bavtog the 
new dress of white. He did the plans more carefully laid. 

work b tmself. Considering be is Obituary. 
74 years old, and the hot weather , Hev .• Joseph Wilson Barber , son 
we say he deserves a bouquet. of Tbomas and Effie Wilson Bar. 

- Mrs. Armstead and Bert RaJ. 
ston each pa id the penalty last 
week of violating the chicken or
dinance to the extent of several 
dollars. Neighbors complained 
and the warsh<d served tbe war-
rant 

ber, was born in Thornville, Ohio, 

INDIANAPOliS 
BOYS IN CAMP 
Situated on a high bank on the 

southeastern shore of Lake Maxin
kuckee is the I ndianapolis boys' 
camp which is supported by the 
cadets of the Winter school. If the 
cadets only knew how much good 
the $1,000 they contributed to the 
fund has done for about 75 boys 
from the packing bouse district of 
Indianapolis it is almost certain 
that many would ask permission t.o 
give more. 

Mr. Mark Kalbfleisch of De· 
troit, a student at Oberlw col· 
lege and interested in Y. M.'·c. A. 
camps, is in charge and is assisted 
by three young men settlement 
workers from Indianapolis. 

The camp was formally started 
for the summer on Tuesday, July 
2, and will end on Monday, Aug. 
3. On the Saturday previous to 
the opening, a party of cadets un· 
der the leadership of Mr. Wiley 
Miller set up the six tents which 
hold five boys each, and the lead
ers' tent which holds six. In addi
tion to the tents there is a large 
frame house with a big porch over
looking the lake, the mess hall and 
several smaller frame structures 
scattered about the grounds, 

There are 36 fellows in the crowd 
staying at the camp. After they 
have spent two weeks another 
group will come for the remainder 
of the time. 

It is interesting to note that there 
is the camp "bully," "sissy," "best 
athlete," "best looker" and "neat
est fellow," and that the youngsters 
respect or condemn everyone. ac· 
cording to his merit. Every fellow 
in the camp shows evidences that 
he is thriving under the routine. 

Reveille is sounded at 6:30 a. m. 
by the scoutmaster, and the 15 min· 
utes immediately following are util
ized in setting-up exercises and- a 
quick dip in the lake. Then fol· 
lows a general cleanup of quarters, 
followed by an inspection by the 
boy leaders. It is remarkable to 
notice the clean tidy appearance of 
the tents through the entire day. 
After breakfast comes either a ~allje 
of baseball or a bird hike. Two 
tents are allowed in tum to take 
out the two rowboats which belong 
to the camp, 

The swimming period comes at 
about 4 p. m., and at that time all 
are given instruction in swimming. 
So far all who could swim when 
they came have picked up the 
"crawl" stroke, and about eight 
have learned how to swim. It is 
hoped that by the end of the two 
weeks everyone in the camp will 
have learned this art. 

- \V illiam flollett baa placed 
the former Isadore Bessel bouse 
in sba pe for bis occupancy, and 
will move i o today. Be bas leveled 
up the fooudation, wired the bouse 
for f'leotricity, put in a toilet and 
coustructed an aseptic cesspool. 

- '!' be best ruao we bave in oor 
t.owu for th e general good of the 
town is the oue wbom you will al. 
ways see on the front seat in the 
progressive band wagon. ffe is 
the tirst one to extend an open and 
warm band to greet the stranger 
and welcome biw to the beat town 
in tbe state. 

After supper the groups of older 
and younger boys have discussions 
on pertinent topics such as smoking, 

I nd ; Mrs. Erza Koontz, Parsons, gambling, etc. Anyone caught 
Kas.; Mrs. Earl Dir, East Leroy, swearing receives the proper pun
Miob.; Miss Hazel Barber, Lind- ~sh~ent ~om his mates, and smok
sey Ohio· Mrs. W. R. Zecbiel Cui- mg lS an unknown offense so far. 

' ' ' Mr. Dan Beard made a short ad· 

June 9, 1843, and died in Lindsey, 
Ohio, July 9, 1914, aged 71 years 
and 1 wooth. On Dec. 22, 1867, 
be ·was married to Miss Vienna 
Deborah Oberry, who passed to 
her reward July 24, 1908, irt Tiffin, 
To them were born nine children. 
One daughter died at the age of 
4 years. The eight surviving chi!. 
dren are Mrs. Orpba Miller, Kan. 
sas City, Mo.; C. A. Barber, Payne, 
Ohio; Mrs. Maud Houser, Payne, 
Ohio; Mrs. W. M. H and, Colver, 

- Tbere is no place in a pretty 
li ttle village such as ours, for rob. 
bisb piles or "dump" piles as they 
are called. They mar the looks of 
a town more than one would imag. 
ioe until one visits a strange town 
and tiods tbese piles of rubbish. 
They are far more noticeable to us 
in another towu than in our own, 
for bere, knowing where they are 
and accustomed to passing tbem 
every day, we soon cease to notice 
them. 

Rector's Close Call. 
Loo Rector r(\acbed the howe 

of his mother, Mrs. Sarah Rector, 
Monday to remain until he recovers 
from a abookiog experience. He 
was under treatment in a Minnea
polis hospital, and with the doctor's 
permission was being taken to town 
by his two partners in an automobile 
to attend to a matter of business. 
In crossing a bridge over the Mis 
aissippi the driver lost control of 
the machine and it strock a stone 
pillar at tbe end of the bridge, 
leaped into tbe air and plunged 
down a fifty.foot embankment. 
Ooe of hie partners was iostantlv 
killed anc;l the other badly bnrt. 
Mr. Rector received a cut on the 
side of his bead. 

-----
Wood for Sale-Fine split stove 

wood. Tel. 135.25. M. Bernhard. 
j23t2 

ver, Ind. dress last Monday night and prom-
Mr. Barber was ordained by ised to give a scout knife to. the 

Lancaster classis in 1876. Prior members of the best tent. Mr. 
to tbat be bad taught in Pleasant. Wiley Miller ha~ offered a pri~e to 
ville academy and otber schools the fellow exertmg the best mflu-

ence. 
and was greatly loved and respect. The boys are indebted to Miss 
ed by all his associates in the min. Helen Smith for an ice cream 
istry. The funeral services were t reat at the Palmer House and Ia . 
conducted Sunday, July 12, at the ter to a fishing excursion, and to 

Miss Robinson for an ioe cream 
Reformed church of Lindsey, 0., treat at Hector's. 
of wbiob be was pastor. Rev. B. - -----
L. Beam officiated, assisted by sev. 
era! other ministers from Tiffin, 
Fremont and Lindsey. The re
mains were shipped Monday to 
Payne where a abort service was 
held in the Reformed cburob in 
charge of Rev. Shultz. This 
oburob was built while Rev. Bar. 
ber was ita pastor. Rev. Barber 
was pastor of the Culver charge 
for several years. The interment 
was made in the Lehman cemetery, 
Payne, beside b is wife. 

They Soon Will be Married. 
Announcements of the forth . 

coming marriage of Miss Myrtia 
Medbourn ~nd Cheater L. Zeobitll 
have been sent to friends. The 
happy event is to take place Aug. 
6. Mr. and Mrs. Zeobiil will make 
their home in Indianapolis. 

light Stroke of Paralysis. 
Oliver P. Smith, the aged gar. 

deoer, suffered a light stroke of 
paralysis on Monday while work
ing at Lbe Palmer Bouse. His 
doctor thinks be will be out again 
in a few days. 

Old Resident Gone. 
Henry S haffer, formerly of Green 

township, died Wednead"y, the 
15th, at Oklahoma City, Okl. Tbe 
body arrived at Argos Friday at 
1 :~7 and the funeral waa held 
Saturday at iO o'olook at Argos. 
He lived south west of Argos twenty 
five years and. for many years lived 
near Antioch church. He waa the 
father of W. P . Shaffer, of this city. 
and Mrs. Martha E . Fish of Okla. 
boma City.-Plymoutb Democrat. 

Strom Benefit. 
A benefit program for the widow 

and child of T. Strom will be given 
in the open air theater at the acad. 
emy on Thursday night. Set-nee 
from the play "Lord Dundreary," 
acrobatic acta, violin and vocal mu. 
sic will make up the bill. Admia. 
sion 25 centa. 

-----
Election of Trust ca. 

There will be an eleotion of par. 
aonage trustees for the Culver cir. 
cuit at Zion Evangelical church on 
Saturday, Aug. 8, 1914. 

Rn. J . A. TliiD'l'. 

POPLAR. GR.OVE. 
Pulaeki Wickizer is painting his 

farm residence. 
Edna Myers was in Michigan 

City a few days. 
The Wade Fishburne spent Sun. 

day at Ira Grossman's. 
1'he Russell and Walter Lowrys 

took dinner with Mrs Iva Cowen 
Sunday. 

Manda Romig of Argos and Alta 
Benedict called on Mrs. Caroline 
Snider Friday. 

Mrs. Anna Reish and son Don . 
aid spent a few days with her 
mother, Mrs. Caroline Snider, aud 
bel ped t<> celebrate her 73d birthday 
on Mond'lly, · 

Every one that can is atti!oding 
the Chautauqua in Culver. It takes 
some time from the work, of oou rae, 
but it lightens labor to bear good 
music, fint class lectures and en . 
joy a hearty laugh. 

MOUNT HOPE 
liiss Ethel Ed•ington, Cortesoondeot, 

Paul L ivezy is seriously ill. 
Roy Hay of Logansport spent 

Sunday with his parents. 
Quarterly meeting will be held 

here next Saturday and Sunday. 
Mrs. A. D. Hoon and daughter 

Beryl of Champaign, lll.,'J.are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Daniels for 
a few weeks. 

Gertrude and Loraine Fisher re. 
turned Friday from a three weeks' 
visit with relatives in Peru, Cb iii 
and Kokomo. 

Mrs. Nora Goodman returned on 
Thursday after spending a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. George f.,tur
geon at Denver. 

The Teachers' Training class 
commencement Huoduy afternoon 
was well attended and the address 
given by Dr. Hubbell was excellent. 

Mrs. Ellsworth Edgington re
turned Tuesday from North Attie. 
boro, Mass., where abe attended the 
funeral of her brother, Clarence 
H obson. who died in Panama a 
few weeks ago. ____::...__ __ _ 

HIBBARD 
ltrs. E; J. B.eed. Corres_poodeot. 

Roy Scott and wife are visiting 
in Hamlet. 
. Mrs. F . A. King is spendiug a 

few days in Culver. 
Mrs. House ami obildreu of 

Mishawaka are visiting her father, 
J. Kline. 

The Y. P. A. will give an ice 
cream social next Saturday evening 
on the Wise lawn. 

J oe Wagoner and family of 
Logansport visited friends in this 
vicinity over Sunday. 

Rev. H ess of Winona, who organ
ized the Hibbard Sunday sobool, 
was visiting with friends bere Sat. 
urday and Sunday, preaching Son
day evening after Alliance. 

Another Fish Story. 
William Gallager of Peru and 

Jesse Chamberlain of this city cap. 
t nred a big Lake Manitou buffalo 
fish which weighed 33 pounds. 

NEWS OF LOCAL CH URCHES estimate at th is time. T he 
weeks services are as follows: 

EYANGELICAL. 

o unday scbeol, 9:30; prayer and 
class meeting, 10:30. Tbere will 
be no services in the evening. Y. 
P . A. and congregation will utteud 
the union services at tbe Reformed 
cburcb. Second Quarterly meet
ing will be held in Cul ver Aug. 7. 
9. Rev. J. W. Metzuer, P. E ., 
will be preseut to bold conference 
on Frtday evening, aud will preach 
on Saturday evening and onnday 
morning. J . E . Young, Pastor. 

CULVER CI RCUIT . 

Qoarterly meeting at Zion Evan
gelical church Aug. 7. 9. Business 
meeting Saturday afternoon, Aug. 
8. Comm nnioo service Sunday 
morning held by Rev. Platz, !:louth 
Bend. There will also be preach· 
ing at Trinity Saturday ni~b t and 
Sunday m orniog by Rev. Young, 
and Sunday evening by Presiding 
Elder Metzner. Communion ser
vice Sunday morning. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL. 

With the large in fi lling of in
spiring music and soul .st iriog ad
dresses frow this season's Cba utau. 
qua, we are going to look for mao . 
ifestations by action and att1tode of 
tbe great good tha t bas come to 
our town. Without the support of 
the churches a11d the good will of 
tbe christian people the Chautau. 
qua would not ha ve been tbe sue. 
cess it g roved to be, and it is so be. 
cause this movement is a ch rist ian 
movemeut and wjll prove to be a 
great belp to our churches. Let us 
all throw a little more of our good 
influences into the cb nrcb so that 
a wore lasting and farther reaching 
benefit may come to onr communi ty 
from eaob succeeding Chautauqua 
that may be held in our city. Why 
not have more of it along tbroogb 
the year ? If we stir ourselves 
more we can bring more of these 
good thiogs to ourselves and cb il. 
dren a nd the benefi ts tha t will 
come are beyond our ubility to 

Thursday nig bt, bible study and 
prayer meetin~; t'h10duy school at 
10 o'clock, followed by morning 
worship wi th sermon by tbe pastor, 
su bject, "The Cburc b and Educa
tion." The Epworth league will 
meet wi th the Christian Endea\'or 
society ut the Reformed church at 
7' o'clock . 'r be eveniBg service will 
be a union service in which all the 
people a re expPcted to join . Wed. 
nesday night, July 2\l, the Berry 
Quartet will give an entertainme~<t 
of vocal and instrumental music 
under tbe auspices of the Epwor th 
league. A silver offering will be 
taken at tbe door. O ther announce. 
ments will be j;(iven concerning 
th is en tertain went. 

POPLAR GROVE, 

Sunday school at 10 and preaob
iog by the pastor at 3. We welcomE:! 
you to tbese services. 

J. F. Ken rich, Pastor. 

Wanted- To buy, eecond-band 
Ford touring car. I nqui re at Cit
izen office. 

--- ---
Wanted- Two dozen live frogs 

for fisb in g . Deliver to Wagner 
cottage, .b:ast side. 

I CULVER MARKETS 
Wbeat. ..... .. .. .. .. . 
Corn, per bu., new . .. . 
Oats. assorted .. .... . . 
Rye . . ...... . ....... . 
Clo\·er set d . . . . ... ... . 
Cow peas .... . .... . .. . 
Eggs (fresh) ...... . . . . 
Butter (good) ... .. ... . 

do (common) ..... . 
S pring obickena .. ... . 
Fowls , . . ... ... . .. ... . 
Leghorn chtckeos . ... . 
Roosters . .. ... . .. .. . . . 
Ducks, old ... . ... .. . . . 
Geese .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . 
T urkeys . . .. .. . ...... . 
Lard .. .... .. . . .... . . . 

72 
68 
:18 
?)2 

$6.00 
$1 50 

.17 

. 17 

. 12 
15@18 

.11 
08 

.05 

.08 

.08 

.14 
. 12! 

rF TH~ 
HOME Of 

GOOD 

MITeHELL & 
STJIBENOW 

fURNISH-~ 
INGS 

HATS AND 

SHOES :::!J lb CLOTHES II Cf!UL VEk : : INDIJINJI 

ANY MAN'S SUIT· 
ALSO ANY YOUNG MAN'S SUIT 
From Our Large and Varied Stock 

AT 20 PER CENT OFF 
Including Black and Blue- None Reserved 

They took the fish to the Beyer 
Bros. Co. artificial ice plant and 
the big fellow was frozen in s t>Jock The opportunity is now afforded you to choose any 
of ice I Ox24x48 inches, The fish suit you desire in our entire stock at 20 o/o off the al-
waa not captured with book and ready low marked price. The selection consists of 
line, but when be swam up close this season's latest styles. This great offer is for· 
to the boat be received a blow on the purpose of clearing every suit possible before in-
the bead with an oar, which C 1 d 
stunned him and be was hauled in. ventory. orne ear y an have the first pick. 
-Rochester Republican. • Every suit now $5.00 less 20'/o . ... .. .... . $4.00 

The Automobile Murfler. Every suit now $7.50 less 20o/c .. . ........ $6.00 
A muffler ia more or less a noi. E 't $10 00 1 20fJf. $8 00 very SUI now . ess 1c . . . . . . . . . . . • 

sauce. Fortunately most oars are E 't $15 00 1 20 
provided with a cutout. rrbe ob- very SUI now · ess o/o • · · · · · · · · · $12.00 
ject of this cutout is to enable the I Every suit now $20.00 less 20 o/o ...... .. .. $16.00 
driver to show an admiring public 1.!. !::::=========================:::!) 
his smoke. Moreover, it sounds 
like business when yon imitate a 
bunch of cannon firecrackers all 
exploding at the same time. Keep 
your cutout open by all means or 
somebody may think you haven't 
got one. A cutout wbiob discharges 
direotly down ward can be made to 
raise a perfectly good cloud of dust. 
What do you care-you're ahead 
of it. 

Some Huckleberry. 
George M. Dausman brought to 

this office Tuesday evening a box 
bnokll!berriea that were even larg
er than those reported last week. 
These were gathered in the Muffiy 
marsh three-quart-ers of a mile 
sooth of Lapaz. Three of the larg. 
eat of the berries laid side by aide 
meaaured two inches. That is, each 
berry was two-thirds of an inob in 
diamet.er.- Bremen Enquirer. 

New Shoe Repair Shop 
I have opened a shoe repair shop 

between the harness shop and 
Hand's e:rooery and will- do work 
at the following prices: 

Men's soling ... . ......... 60c 
Men's soles and heels ..... 85c 
Ladiee' soling .... . .. . ... .40c 
Rubber heels ............ 40c 
All work strictly cash. 

.j22t2 M. H . Foss. 

h 
IIHE R'jHITE ~TORE 

RETTA HOLLETT, Proprietor 

Om line of Summer Dry Goods is complete, 
and our selections are new and up-to-date, while 
our prices are noted for being reasonable. 

Watch Our $1 Shoe Table 
from week to week. This week the line consists 
of Tan, Black and White Low Shoes, sizes 2~ to 
4; your choice for $1.00. 

A SATURDAY SPECIAL 
For Saturday, July 25 only- About t hree dozen 

Ladi_es' ~aists, values 50c to $1.25, 25c 
special pr1ce to cleao out ..... . ... . . . 

These waists are plain percales, ginghams, etc., 
and some of them are tailored. 

We still have a few of those children's 50c to 
$1.50 dre~ses, going at 35c 

Watch for Next Saturday's Special 

II 
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STOPS WHEN THE 
~TIME IS OUT~ THE CULVER CITIZEN. Doesn't Follow You 

Through Eternity 
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LAKE SIDE GLEANING(':~~~i;f.::.:~::.~~::.,:::,.:: I._P_ER_s o_NA_ur_IEs___,! ;C~AUTAUQUA NOTES 
Benjamin ]!;astorday is visiting 

Some Interesting Items Concerning the Summer 
Colony at lake Maxinkuckee. 

tield this week after a visit at tho in Elkhart for a week. 
Knapp cottago>. "Bill" Riggen& and family spent 

Missf's Helen and Kl\lberloe ~uoday in ~lueesalvi lla. 
McCarty spent the w.;ek eod with Rev. B . A Davis of Gosport vis-
the Witamyere. ited his parents over :::lunday. 

Mr Frisz aud daughter of 'l'~rre Chester Zechiel is home froul 
ON THE EAST SIDE. tars of South Bend and Mr. 11ud Haute nre spending the week with Indianapolis for a month 's visit. 

A. W. Wagner spent the week Mrs :::lkiooer of Hamiltou, 0, are the Frank Conrath family . Mr. and )lrs. H. B. Culver are at 
end with hie fami ly at the cottage. the guests at Maple Grove House. Charles Dorsch and family have Mr. E. R. Uulver'" <'otlage for the 

Mise Helen Beggs of Terre Haute Mrs. Hann drove from Iodianap- returned to Cbarlestou, 111., after a summer. 
is a guest at the Stimson cottage. olis, accoo;paoied by Raymond visit with the family of W. Ret:.:. Mrs. Barry Alleman and cbil-

Miss Ella Daines of Vincennes Bouch and Marcus Warronder, last James T. Barnes and family and dren of Argos are guests of Miss 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. F. Gompf. week and will remain for tbe rest Charles Barnes And family of Lo- Clara Shilling. 

W. G. Pooador is slowly recov- of the ~om mer. gansport nro at their cottage for Miss Emma M illt:r of Bourbon 
ering from au ul.tuck of typhoid fe . Lust Friday eveuiul!( u dinner two weeks. visited her relatives, the Stable 
ver. was given at the Lake View hotel Oscur l:!urlz of Evansville is ax- and Zecbiels, hero last week. 

Miss Pearl Kiefer, who bas been by six cadets of the Sommer scbqol pectecl at the Seeberger cotluge Miss Alice R 1bcock e f Rocboe. 
a ~'nest at VaoScboiack'e, is again in honor of Miss Cox, who has. been this week to visit his sister, ~J rs . ter is visiting rtJialives and friends 
here. viaitmg in the summer colony. Jacob B.art ~. in Colver and on the East side. 

Miss Alice Fogas of ~lt. \'erooo, Jobo Dewinter and famil y, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Gary and Mr. und Mrs. Ritter aod daughter G race 
T od., is visiting 11 iss Helen Bey- and M ra. Jobo McCarthy aud son Mrs. John Hi moos have returned and Marion Leland of Argos visited 
wood. of Peru, and Mrs. Kntberiue Mor- to Chicago after a visit with the F . the L. C. Wiseman fumily thia 

Mrs. McElwee bas returned to ~by and daughter Gussie of Lo- C. Murphy fumily. week. 
Kokomo after a visit at tlleepy gnosport are at t ho Hhroyer cot- Puol t::tover, Frank Throop, Mr. E. R. Uulvor ~a i led last week 
Hollow. tago. Gerald Coughlin nod Hal :Srofo of from :-oiontreal to join his family in 

Hal Lanning of Cbicar;o ia tbe Mr. and ;\Jrs. H enry Barn burt Terre Banta are camping 011 the Europe wlwre tlwy urP ~pending llw 
guest of Miss KleoCozzins at Wil- and daogbter and Mnt. Carrie Mille r lot for two weeks. 
lowdale. Moore of Logansport and ~I iss Miss J line Goldsmith, who bas 

.Miss Elizabeth Hnon arrived on Clara Wilcox and brother of Hutch- been visiting Mrs. Fred Goldemi~h 
'Ibursday to spend t he remainder ioson. Kas., stopped with Mr. and at A-shan-tee, will retnra to 1'erre 
of the seasou. Mrs. F . M. Harwood Sunday. Haute the last of the week. 

Miss Catherine Louise McCain Mr. and Mrs. f',oortlaod Van Mr. and Mrs. Charles Monigor 
of Crawfordsville is a guest at the Oamp, Mrs. Riley, Mr. and Mrs. and rlangbter Eleanor are on au 
Holliday cottage. .lobo '1'. Martindale and children auto trip this week to Chicago, 

Clark Springer o[ Garrett, lnd , 'of I ndiauapolis, and Mrs. Albert Peoria, ' l'e rre Haute and T ndiaoap
will be a wef-k end guest at the !:{teiobreacber of Detroit are the olie. 
Huckeye cottage. guests of Mr. and ~t,·s .]. C. Scbaf. Mr. aud l'llrs. Soleoaod and 

Mr. and Mrs. William Cot be of L ast Monday as the Lou is ville t be ir ~:runddaugbter, Do rot by 
ludiaoapolia are the guests of the and New Albany guests at the Bide- Knapp, a rrived Monday to spend 
C. C. Perry family. a-W ee were getting ready to leave the remainder of the season at tbe 

Mrs. George B. Carpenter of Obi. the Foss pier and were lined up Knapp cottuge. 
oago spent the week end at the for a picture, the pier broke nnrl Mr. and Mrs. i::lam Oppeo beim
Glosbrenner cottage. let all of the eighteen people of the er nnd L. K . Oppenheimer of Cin-

.lugustoa Coburn and Julian party into the lake. .All received cionati and I. Oppenheimer of Lo-
Fauvre of Indianapolis are gntlsls a good ducking and a little fright. gansport ure tbis week's resort~ rs 
of Freeland Mansfield. At the Bide a-Woo· Mr. and at the Webster-Folratb cottage. 

Miss Uox, who bas been the Mrs. Wammaina, L ebanon; M ra. G. At Chadwick's: Carrie Hye, To. 
guest of Mise Ione Hazeldine, left S. Bice, Miss Irma 0. Korb, New peka, Kas ; Anna Minch, Mt. 1t. d 
,'\londay for 'ferre Banta. Albany; W. B. Rice, Terre Haute; Mrs. A. L. Beauleeir, lodiauapo. 

.hlr. and Mrs. Rugb Dean or w. w. Pierce, Mr. and Mrs Evans, lis; Mrs. M. C. Cair, Mrs. 1<-.. U., 
::)pringfield, Mass., spent the week Indianapolis; Claude R owE>, New Arthur and Jane Goldsmith, W. R. 
end at the H eywood cottage. Albany; Mina M. Wagener, Sophie F lagg, Terre Haute; (:.leo. Castle 

Mrs. Theodore Stein and daogb- A Engle, ~'!berman Mott, Indian. and daughter, James Brown and 
ter of Indianapolis are spending a apolis; Milton L avely, Looievillo, family, Boston, Mass. ; Frank M. 
few daya at the Kuhn cottage. K Brown, South Bend; Frances B. y. 

.Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Smith have Robert Parsons, 8011 of W. W. Walser, Lawrenceburg; .!!:stella 
return.ed. t? :::lpenc~r after a tb ree Parijoos, president of tbo Stllte Nor- Pontius, Mrs. J . 0. Ferrier, Cut. 
weeks v1s1t at tbo Wagner cottage. mal at Terre Haute, died Wedoes- 1•er; Jacob tlwitb and family , Obi

Miss Fay Harris of Elleteville, l dny nigbt of last week of intlama- cago; Dr. Wagner and family, Pe. 
Ind ., is visiting at the Buckeye ! tioo of the heart, after a serious rn ; .Mr. and Mrs . .'lloosta, ~Irs. fl. 
cottage with Miss Elsie Mansfield. illoeas of several months. fie was Gealee. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Bar-

Judge and Mrs. Frank Ellie of 21 yoars of age and was g radwated nett, Mr. nod Mrs. J . Krintroagh, 
Muncie will a rrive at the Gardner la~t spr ing from Wabash college. Mr. and Mrs. C. Chambers, Esbel 
cottage Saturday to re~ain daring Be was buried Friday at Terre Zartman, Mr. aud Mrs. fl. D. Cnse, 
August. Haute. Logansport. 

Mise Uarol Rice and Miss Emily . At Bay V_iew Place: L . H. Or. ON Tl1E ASSEM BLY OROUNOS. 
1\loores leave Thnrsday for Burt v1a and family, Mr. aud Mrs. A. W. 
luke where they will remain daring Ba a d s tb Be d Fl Mr. Coons uod family have re-

T 
rn r. ' ~~ R 0E ; ore_nce turned to Le banon. 

A ugnst. e rpemog, mrs. . . Terpemog, 
.l\lrs. V. B. Wallen and daogb. Chica~o; Mr. and Mrs. H . W. Bid- Herbert ~;raids of Bourbon is 

te r Orcelia of Grand Rapids are dlo, Toledo; Mrs. A. R. B eller, Max- the guest 0 ames Park . 
spending a week at the Heywood inkuckee; Mrs. E. Hell or nnd daugb- . Ver? Power of .Marion ~s speud-
cot'age. te M b' T c· J G'bb mg a lew weeks at the Eberhard • r, emp 1a, eon ; ~. . 1 s 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Grant re. and wife, S, A. Cammon and wife, 
turned to Chicago Monday after Indianapolis; Mrs. 'Musser and son, 
visiting Mrs. Olosbreooer at the Mattoon, Ill. 
Wigwam. 

Mr. and ~lre . James Farrington 
and children will visit M r. F arring
ton's parents, Mr. and .Mrs. George 
Furriogton. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Barley Wood and 
son Cbarles and Mrs. ::)titt of Mon
roe, Mich , are the guests of Mrs. 
D . C. Jenkins. 

Al rs. E. M. 'rhompeoo and dang b. 
ter Roth a ro the resortere at the 
Winslow cottage for the remainder 
of the summer. 

Mr. Myers and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Walker motored from Terre 
Haole and spent Sunday at the 
Gardner cottage. 

Charles &baf and Mia& Alice 
:::icbaf, wboareat Glen wood Springs, 
Colo, will spend tbe month of Au. 
gust at Maxiokuckee. 

Mrs. W . E. McKeever and C. C. 
Troeb and sou Thomas of Terre 
Haute are visiting at the G raham 
cottage witb J . W . True b. 

.\1 rs . H . fl . R ice gave a luncheon 
Wednesday to nine young ladies 
in honor of ber guest, Miss Mar
guerite Franklin of Boston, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oreed and daogh. 

The Hearts club of l udiaoapolis . .. 
was royally entertained through 
the week end by Mrs. Clemens Voo
nogut, Mrs. Bernard Vonnegutaod 
Mrs. J . G . .Mueller at their cottag
es. Tbe following wore present: 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Bookwal-
ter, Mr. and ,\.lrs. Charles Krause, 
.Mr. and !\Ira. H . Rliuh , .l\lr. and 
!\Irs. J oon Bertermao and Mr. aod 
Mrs. Theodore :::itein or Iodianap. 
olis. This was the 6ret visit of 
some of the guests to Maxiokuckee 
and tbey were deeply impressed 
with the beauty of the lake and 
the royal entertainment they re.. 
ceived . 

ON LONO POINT. 
Miss Hazel Ginty of Cbica~o is 

a guest at F. C. Murphy's. 
The F . L . Keller& bnve taken 

possession of their cottage. 
Max Wiley of Paxton, Ill., is a~ 

the Charles .i\loaiger cottage. 
W. W. Rankin of Cleveland, 0., 

spent Sunday at :::lbady Point. 
Vr. and Mrs. F. A. Morrison of 

Indianapolis opened their cottage 
las t week. 

camp. 
M r. and Mrs. B. A. :::Heckle of 

Flora are at Idle Hours for two 
weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Mattoon of 
Loganspor t are visiting with the 
Mattoon family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard' Hart of 
Logansport were week end visitors 
witb Mrs. James Park. 

Mrs. Finob and Mrs. Evans of 
I ndiaoapolie were guests laat week 
at the Rassner cottage. 

Mrs. George Cano and daughter 
Mildred of Logausport are visiting 
the James Park family. 

The Sbom~:~r family have arril•ed 
at the Shower camp to spend the 
remainder of the season. 

Dr. Twinkler of Terre H aute 
will join hie wife here this week at 
their carup on the Twinkler lot. 

Joseph blberbard leaves for Rocb. 
eater, N.Y., oexb Sunday as n del
egate to the Glass Bottle Blowers' 
association. 

Mrs. A. L . Brown of L ebaoou 
spent Sund!ly with J . Ker2ey and 
Mr. and l\1 re. Overlesse at the K er
zey cottage . 

Tbe Raaenor cottage is occupied 
this week by E. B. McComb uod 
family of Plainfield and Mrs. R alph 
Elliott and Olai re Kimber of fodi . 
ana polis 

summer. 
M iss Myrtle Tiotf of l<'!ora , who 

bas been touring the Western states, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. L . C. Hoff 
last week. 

Mrs. Frank Tyner of Wabash 
left Tuesday ufter making a ten
days· visit with Mr. and Mrs. Lich
tenberger. 

Wm. Lichtenberger, wife and 
daughter of Sooth Bend were guests 
from Wedoe&<by to Friday at W m. 
Lichtenberger's. 

Miss Hazel Chapman returned 
to C'h icago Monday after several 
days visit with Miss B elen Decker 
at P. A. Wickizer's. 

Mrs. ()laru R eplogle of Soul b 
Bend was a visitor al W m. L ich
tenberger's and D. W. Marks's 
from Fr1day u nlil Monday. 

Claude Thorupeou of Sooth Bend 
bas taken employment with Cap
tain Crook, aad will be employed 
on the launch Cliarlcne. 

Albert and ~l ary Collier, who 
bavg been visiting lbe Shilling 
fami ly for a mouLb, returned to 
toeir borne In Brook J\l ouday. 

Violet Shafer of Bremen visited 
her former teacher, Clara Wiseman, 
here last week, and Mary Lair or 
Wyatt is Mise Wiseman's guest 
this week. 

.Miss Ethel Hardy of the millio. 
ery uepartmeot at tho Golden Rulo 
store at Loganspor t, returned borne 
Friday after a week 's visit at Cap. 
tain Crook's place. 

Mr. aod l\1 rs. 0. E. Fiscuer of 
Chicago are making u week's visit 
to thei r daogbter, Mrs. John Mitch. 
ell. A friend, l!' rank Zemischek, 
accompanies tbem. 

Mr. and !\Ire. Frank Wince and 
Mrs. Stella Sitz of Logansport 
were recent visitors at the lake, and 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. Smith 
at Captain Crook's place. 

Mr. and ~lrs. Daniel Fetters or 
Chicago, Oruo Geyer and family 
and A. White head of Xapaooee, 
motored to Colver Friday and 
spaot a few days with the family 
of Arthur Casllemau. 

Captain Rossow expects this 
week to take possession of the fine 
new house which he bas erected at 
the west end or Faculty row. Cap
tain Elliott's mother will then oc
cupy the Fleet coltaie on the row. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E . Hand re. 
turned from Howard City, Mich. 
Mrs. H and bas been given assur
ance by her doctor that the removal 
of the cancer bas been entirely 
successful and that abe will have 
no futu re trouble from it. 

Frank White and Clark Stuart 
or Logansport spent Sanday at 
Capt.ain Crook 'e placo visiting 0. 
P. S mith . Mr. While is a ·cll.Y 
councilman io Logansport, and 
!\I r. Stuart is secretary-t reasurer of 
the Trades assembly of the same 
city. 

Edgar A. Perkins, chief of the 
:::ltate Bureau of Iospectioo of In. 
diana, came to Colver last Sa tor. 
day on official business in coonec. 

A Few Thoughts Which Come to Mind in Con· 
nection With the Recvnt Assembly. 

Hufor" the last numbar had beeu 
concluded oo Wednesday nigbt tbe 
outside canvas eooloaure bad been 

larger growth ~.tJult io size;~ lillt 
immature in years-wbo talk all 
through an entertaiomeut. A cry . 

removed, and as soon as the audi. ing baby cau be removed, out a ehat 
enco bad left the lot. willing volun. teriog youni person must be born~; 
leers were at work taking down the with. On tbe night of the ~atiooal 
big tent. By midnight the caovaa G rand Opera Co.'s program a yoon~ 
bad been stored away in 22 great person llounced into a seat uesltu 
lru u ks aud taken lo the depot for the writer and at once announced 
sbipmontoo tbe oortb . bouud moru. to her companion that she didn ' t 
ing paasouger train aa excess bag- care for music. Wby'&be salected 
gage to Constantine, Mich. that oocasion for litteodiuK i~ 

Tbero are six Chaulaoquas going would be bard to guess. We aaw 
on BL tbc same time- one opening what we were in for. and l)romptly 
and one closing each week day. It changed ou r seal. 
requirE's seven tents-one being in Tbegoarantore met on 'l'hurstlt~y 
transit all the time. Yaryiog opio- night, audited tbe bills, h~ard rd
ioue have been expressed as to the ports, approved the 1915 contract, 
re lntive excellence of tbis year's and re-elected the Bl4 officers. 
and lnst year's programs. l::lomP. :\lr. Michael wns reluctant to ah1ntl 
liked this year's better. some pr .. - for re.eleotioo as president, giviul( 
fe r red last year's, and ot Lcrs en- as a reason that be wight uot \,., 
joyed l!vth • qnaliy Wtlll. Person- b&re next year, but the associntieu 
ally, the writtu iu looking ove r t be was not willing to Jet him off. Mr. 
two years' programs sees bnt li ttlf' Michael nod the other officers and 
dill'erC'nce io point of qn«lity. committeemen have proved them . 
:::loml· ft·atn r('s wen• a l it!!~> str•Jug- selves to be very efficient, us the 
e r thi& )'l'nr ;nHI snu11· a lilliv weak- result of the Chautauqua testifi!l~ . 
er, buL ou lbl.l v.hull.l \ltl found this There is a balance or $11 ::! lu 
year's attractions as pleasing as carry over to next year. 
last. 

The boys on tb11 front aeat gave 
11 little more trouble this year. We 
think H is joat to say that the 
youngsters should bo acc.ompaoied 
by an adult unless they have been 
trained to behave; and even in tbia 
case the irrepressible uneasiness of 
a boy is excited by contact with 
other boys. Superintend!lnt Cocb. 
ran says tb is matter hns been the 
subject of much discossiQu among 
Chautauqua managers, aod it is 
possible t hat next yc..1r the plan 
will be adopted of bu~·iuK a woman 
who knows bow to entertain cuil
dreo accompany each tent, and 
wbco thC' tt>cture bonr arrh·es take 
tho children out and furnish them 
with 110010 form of eulortuiumP.nt. 
that tbt•y will noderstnod uud like. 
Tb~n tbl're is thlj baby rlllis:tllce. 

The Cha tit'lnq na pPople baven 't 
beeo ablt• lo riud u r.;medy for that. 
Half a dezen infante r11isiog a 
squall at intervals during an entire 
program constitute an imposition. 
But then there are the infants of 

tioo with the slate factory inepec. 
tiou. &e also was a :::iunday visit. 
o r at Captain Crook's place, the 
guest of 0. P. Smitb. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Cannon of 
Corvallis, Ore., came tllie week for 
a visit of two weeks witb Mrs. 
Cannon's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W . Cromley. '!'bey will visit Mr. 
Cannon's parents in Kewanna be
fore coming to Colver. Airs. Can
non was Miss Esta C romley, and 
this is her first visit home since 
her marriage. Mr. Cannon is 
county saperioteodent of soboole 
in b is home conuty in O regon. 

Business Changes. 
Harry Poore bas bought the 

Smith barber shop and will werge 
into hie own and add a fourth chair. 

0 . H . Smitb, the harness maker 
and shoe repairer, bus rented the 
sonth half of the first floor iu tbe 
Pecber building, and will probably 
move in this week. This will give 
him a fine location and more room 
for his g rowing bosi:Jess. 

-Chadwick's new hotel is now 
folly equipped with electric lights, 
both inside and on t lte grounds. 
Mr.{)badwick bas put in IJis own 
plaut aod is operating it with a 
gasoline engine. 

Miss D»rotby Bald win of. Terre 
S au te will visit Mr. and Mrs. Far
rington at the Carson cottage. 

Miss Mummeohotf nod Miss 
Lynch of Laporte spout the week 
end with Mrs. F . Kuhn at ber cot
tage. 

Following is the financial slate. 
meot as made by Jobn Mitchell, 
seoretary. treasurer : 

nECEIPTS. 

600 adult season tickets .. $ 
60 youths' season tickets 

::)iogle admissions ...... . 
C. M. A. . . . . . . . . ... .. . 

000.00 
60.00 

203.00 
50.00 

Total ............ .. .. $1,213 50 
EXPElWITURES, 

Lincoln Cbantauqua .... i 
A. L. Warner, drayiug .. . 
J. 0. Ferrier, lumber .. . . 
Citizen, i pagt z;d and aop 

copies or paper . - .... . 
C. W . Newman, auto bire 
MoLane & Co., livery ... . 
d. . F . Stab I, extra labor .. 
A. AL Roberts, labor .... 
S. C. tlb illing, postage, ~to 
.John Osborn, hotel ..... . 
Electric lighting . . ..... . 
W m. Moss, labor ....•.. 
Cook, livery ........... . 
Leighty, board ......... . 
J . L . Scheuerman, labor. 

907 62 
25 81:1 
2003 

!:too 
i .OO 
9.3!1 
6Ji0 
2.60 
2.00 

t!-1.2() 
5 25 
.75 
.00 

18 ·10 
4.00 

Total. . . . . . . ......... $1,103.53 
Balance last year . . . . . . . . 1.12 
Balance tb is year . . . . . . . 11 L W 

ROAD WORK 
HAS STARTED 

Tbe work on the pavinK and 
gravel road improvements bas 
finally sturted. Contractor 1'bur
man of Kuox began Monday moru. 
iop; on Road No. 2, •·tbe Newman 
road," and Contractor Kelleher of 
Frankfort put a force of six teams 
and 12 or l4 men on the excavating 
and grading of Sooth Maio street. 
Sand and brick will a rrive in a few 
days,and tbe work will be vusbed 
to an oarly completion. J ohn C'. 
Butler is inspector of tbe work 
and Ted Spray is lillie keeper. 

A diaagreementaroseon lionduy 
between the contractor anJ thll 
town as to tbe ownership of tLe 
dirt taken from lbe street. Tba 
contraot is somewhat cootrad io
tory on tb is point. '£be matter was 
finally adjusted &~<lisfactorily, after 
a visit to Plymouth, by the town tak
ing tbl' di rt from tbe Evangelical 
church to the corner of Scott street 
and Lake View avenue, nod tllv 
contractor tho dirt south of tbd 
E vangelical oborcb and from Lakb 
View avenue to the top of Booker 
Bill. 

Choice Mu1ical Entertainment. 
The Berry Quartette of ladit!s 

will give one of thei r fine musicul 
recitals at tbe M. E. cburob Wed
nesday evening, July 29. Sil ver 
Jfferiog at tbe door. 

• 
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